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FORECAST
Cloudy with ■ few periods of 
light saow today a a l  Wed0 ê •̂ 
day . L ittle change k» tem pera­
tu re . l ig h t  witsds.
The Daily Courier
S E R V IN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N A D A ’S  F R U IT  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Wed­
nesday IS and  25. iligh ai»l low 
yesterday ^  and IS w ith ona 
inch of sttow.
VoL 5 S N o . m
K clow iu^ BiilhJi Colmabia, Tn-^J y, D ecesib e f 12, 1961 T e a  Twiga N (^  m o re  ( b n  7#  p e r
m m m .
PLOT TO KILL IKEDA
THWARTED JAPAN
UK's 'Katanagan Rebels' 
Seek Halt In UN Funds
LONDON (R euters)—The rul- Six right-wing Conservatives “ dcci.Mon to give further sup- 
ing Conservative party ’s “ Ka-lheadcd by Viscount N ich in g - ixirt to the presence of United 
■ ■ may dem and th a t brooke previousiy presented tlieiNations m ilitajy  forces in Ka- 
resolution deploring Britain S 'tanga."
NEW'COMMONWEALTH MEMBER
A t the opening of the Tangan­
y ika Legislative Assembly 
M onday, a  m essage w as read  
from  the Queen who urged the 
newly-freed nation to follow 
th e  dem ocratic  principles so 
deeply instilled in the nation. 
Ju liu s N yerere, above, is the 
P rim e  M inister of the new na­
tion and m em ber of the Com­
m onwealth. Renowned for his 
political m aturity  and wisdom, 
N yerere brought his country to 
independence without t h e  
bloodshed and anguish still 
plaguing his neighbor to the 




in A W eek
tanga rebels”
Britain withdraw its weekly 
£80,000 ($221,000) contribution to 
the United Nations Congo force 
unless UN Congo policy is re ­
examined, It was reported to­
day.
The independent right - wing 
Evening Standard published this 
story as the British cabinet m et 
to shape up plans for m eeting 
a crisis among its own parlia 
m entary  supporters over the 
question of British bombs for 
UN use in The Congo’s K atanga 
province.
Tlie government announced 
Monday night it is withholding 
a promised supply of 24 1,000- 
pound bombs for the UN mili­
ta ry  operation in K atanga pend­
ing clarification of the situation 
there. The UN had asked for 
the bombs.
The announcement dam pened 
a Conservative “ revolt” spear­
headed by a  sm all group of 
right - wing m em bers in the 
House of Commons,.
The Evening Standard says 
tha t if the “ rebels” succeed in 
getting the cabinet to change its 
m ind and definitely cancel the 
bomb shipment, “ their next 
move is likely to be a dem and 
tha t Britain should w ithdraw  
h e r £80,000 contribution to the 
UN force unless the UN’s i^ licy  
is rigorously re-exam ined.”
The Evening S tandard adds 
that m em bers of P arliam ent 
now believe tha t the bombs 
will never be sent.”
NOBODY STAYS IN O nA W A  
FOR TALKS WITH BENNEn
OTTAWA (C P ) —  Nobody will be available to 
chat about Columbia River problems with Premier 
Bennett of British Columbia when he visits Ottawa 
today.
Finance Minister Fleming has replied to a letter 
from Mr, Bennett in which the premier asked for a 
meeting soon to continue discussions on the $458,- 
000,000 hydro and flood-control project that has been 
stalled by disagreement between the federal and provin­
cial governments.
Police Arrest 13 Rightists 
-Seize Arms, Uniforms
TOKYO (AP) —  Police claim ed today to have  
.smashed an ultra-rightist plot to assassinate Prem ier  
Hayato Ikeda and other leading m em bers of the Jap­
anese governm ent. Thirteen m en w ere arrested and 
weapons and unforms w ere seized in predawn raids.
Police said the conspirators 
planned m ass m urder because 
they felt Ikcda's government 
was incapable of preventing a 
Communist revolution in Japan.
Authoritie.s s a i d  a Jap an ­
ese industrialist apparently fi­
nanced the plot.
A rrests arc  90 per cent com
BELGAUM, India (Reuters) 
L eaders of m ajo r Indian op­
position political parties said 
h e re  today th a t unle.ss the In- 
d  i a n governm ent “ liberates’* 
the Portuguese enclave of Goa 
w ithin a week they will m arch 
in  5,000 volunteers to do so.
A statem ent issued here by 
the Goa jxilitical convention—a 
jo in t body of Communists, .so­




" G o o d '
AgrlruUure Mlnl»lcr Ham il­
ton told the Farm er.s' Union of 
A lberta Monday in Edmonton, 
the “ long-range m arket future 
for us In Chinn Is good.”
M r. Hamilton said, "w e’vo e.s- 
tabllshed friendly relations and 
they’ve found wo nro fair peo­
ple to  deal w ith,"
The Queen has a cold and is 
staying In her rwun nt Buck­
ingham  Palace, It was an ­
nounced l(Kiny,
Nobel r r l t e  winner Luthull
Monday night In O.slo term ed 
the social system , politics, eco­
nom ics and laws In his native 
South Africa “ a hangover from 
toe d a rk  p ast of m ankind,"
Prcaldcnt QalagUer said Mon­
day  night “ Intransigent preach­
ings and negative program s" 
by the political opposition could 
lead the Dominican Republic 
to  a  m ilitary  dictatorship or 
foreign Intervention,
ties working for a m erger of 
the west coast enclave with In 
dia—said:
"We give an ultim atum  to the 
governm ent of India th a t if, 
within one week, the govern­
ment docs not m arch  Its troops 
now deployed on the borders of 
Portuguese colonial i>ockets in 
India, the people of India will 
have a sacred duty of moving 
to vindicate the honor of our 
m otherland.
‘We warn the governm ent 
that within one week 5,000 vol­
unteers will m arch  to the Goa 
border with the purixisc of lib­
erating Goa. The volunteers will 
be asked to arm  them selves 
with w hatever weaixms they 
can equip them selves and to 
sta rt the last straggle for the 
lil)oratlon of Goa, Dam an and 
Dhi (other enclaves).”
Tlie th rea t cam e after weeks 
of mounting tension over the 
enclave, a scries of .scattered 
Incldent.s on Its border, the 
moving to the frontier of Indian 
troops and repented api>enls to 
[Prim e Mlni.ster Nehru to “ lib­
e ra te” It.
De Gaulle Resists Pleas 
To Join Talks On Berlin
set.
Officials said the 13, who lo  
eluded a prc-w’a r  general, tried 
to win over m em bers of the 
240,000-man self-defence force 
but failed.
Police in Tokyo and a t vari­
ous places on the island of 
Kyushu in s o u t h e r n  Japan  
plcte, police said, and an a t-se ized  rifles, gas m asks, hel-
tem pt is being made to  learn if m ets. swords and work uni
there is “ a m an behind the forms of the tj’pe w'orn by the
scenes.” self - defence s e r v i c e .  The
source of the equipm ent was 
not reported.
In a story sm acking of J a  
pan’s turbulent political past,
when govern m e n t  s regularly 
fell before assassins, officials 
gave these details:
The ploters hid their activi­
ties behind a study group known 
as the Society for Japanese His­
tory*, led anii financed by Toy- 
osaku Kawanam l, 59, president 
of Niehlnan and Kaw anam l In­
dustrial Company*. Three hun­
dred helm ets and 150 gas m asks
Daikichl Imoto, chief of pub­
lic safety, said the conspirators 
apparently w ere Influenced by 
the success of the South Korean 
m ilitary junta that took over 
the Seoul governm ent in May*.
Unconfirmed reports said the 
plan called for attem pts on the 
life of Ikeda and 16 cabinet 
m em bers and bomb attacks on 
police headquarters, the giant 
leftist Sohyo Labor Union and 
Communist p a rty  headquarters.
Police said the group planned 
to a ttack  “ soon,” but would not 




Crown counsel B rian Weddell 
advised Kelowna Police court 
today a lesser charge of con­
tributing to juvenile deliquency 
will be entered against one of 
four Kelowna youths charged 
with rape Nov, 7,
I t  is expected the lesser 
charge under Section 33 of the 
Juvenile Delinquent Act will be 
faced as well by the rem aining 
three when they appear in Kel­
owna police court F riday , ac­
cording to M r, Weddell.
Appearing today for Keith 
Hough was Norm an Mullins who 
told court that since the Crown 
wa.s withdrawing the original 
charge, he would ask  for a  pre­
sentence reiK>rt before entering 
a plea on behalf of his client on 
the lesser charge.
The case was rem anded to 
KcKnvna ixilice'court a t 11 a.m , 
Dec. 19 when It Is believed fne 
Crown will proceed on the lesser 
charge against the four youths
PARIS (AP) — Presiden t de, 
Gaulle today was reported  still 
resisting a ll Allied efforts to 
draw  him  into joint negotiations 
with Russia on Berlin, B u t  
French officials said the ir leader 
does not intend blocking another 
Am erican - led attem pt to come 
to term s with Moscow,
The French position w as re ­
ported as foreign m inisters of 
the Big Four W estern allies 
moved into the second and final 
day of their conference seeking 
a unified policy, particu larly  in 
G erm any.
inform ants emphasized no an­
nouncement was likely of the 
plan for renewed American-So­
viet exchanges until the m atte r 
Is a ired  in the North Atlantic 
council of foreign m inisters, be­
ginning a three - day parley 
here Wednesday,
But the word from the French 
was th a t dc Gaulle would not 
oppose a resumption of talks In 
Moscow between the Russians 
and U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
'Thompson, who Is expected to 
be entrusted again — as he was 
early  In the fall — with the job 
of try ing to ham m er out m ain 
points of an E ast - W est Berlin 
compromise.
New Labor-Railroad Row 
Expected Within 24 Hours
OTTAWA (CP)—A new labor,the  next 24 hours, inform ants 




‘ I  ways and the ir running trades 
i ' m ay  b reak  into the open within
Prospects for such a com­
prom ise appear slight. And even 
if I ’hompson doe.s shape up a 
deni with the Russians, it would 
have to clear the Veto F rance 
holds as one of three W estern 
occupation powers in Berlin,
Frost Tightens Its Grip 
Around B.C. And Prairies
MOSCOW (Reutcr.s) — Russia 
today c a l l e d  on the United 
States to hand over Gen. Adolf 
Ilcuslnger, n W e s t  G erm an 
NA’TO chief, for tr ia l on “ ex­




BRUSSELS (R euters)—United 
Nations planes bombed the resi­
dence of P r e s i d e n t  Molse 
Tshomlw! of K atanga In E llsa- 
bethvllle today, the perm anent 
K atanga delegation here  an­
nounced,
Tlic K atanga mission sold Its 
d irect contact with the resi­
dence was Internipted by an 
operator’s m essage saying “ wc 
a re  l)clng bomlicd by the UN.
EDMONTON (C P )-S u b -re ro  
tem peratures t o d a y  gripped 
northeastern British Columbia, 
A l b e r t a ,  Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba for the th ird  straight 
day.
Overnight tem peratures fell 
as low a s '30 below In such cen­
tres as Edmonton, Swift Cur­
ren t and Medicine l in t  and 25 
below In F ort St, John, B.C., 
Regina, Brandon and Winnipeg.
And there was no sign of a 
break  In the Cold snap.
B rilliant sunshine totlny again 
will give a  deceptive im prcs-
LATE FLASHES
Vera Etchm ann said Monday 
In Munich she still docs not be­
lieve her husband committed 
the crim ed for which he w as 
tried  and convicted In Je ru sa ­
lem . She said the  was facing 
toe final outcom e of the tria l 
"w ith  hoiw,”  (SCO story Pago 
2.)
r i v t t l e r  Lc»aff« said Monday 
too  Qucl)«c governm ent Is 
studying a pro|x>»c<l he.-ipltalj 
ac t a* a m eans of improving | 
the province’a public health | 
acrv ica t.
E. Germans Accept 'UN In Berlin'
BERLIN (R cnuters) — E ast G erm any ta ld  today It 
would accept United Nations sutrcrvlslon for the Indcjrcnd- 
cnce of 0 dem ilitarized “ free city” of West Berlin,
Crown Counsel On Bribery Charges
SOSKATOON (CP) - -  Six charges of a ttem pting to 
bribe o nollce officer and three charges of conspiracy to 
bribe a  police officer have been laid against P atrick  Sqm- 
m crvllle, 30, Crown prosecutor a t  Saskatoon, a rrested  Mon­
day  night following a |m>I1co ra id . Bail was se t today nt 
$7,500.
Kantanga Troops Still Resist
EI.IZABETIIVILLF. (R euters) — United Nations forces 
tmlay tre ssed  their rnm paign to smoke out resisting pock­
e ts  of K atanga triH'ps a« toe battle  for thie em battled  city 
entered  its  eighth day.
Blast Blamed 
For Sea Deaths
COURTENAY, B.C. (CP) 
RCMP sold Monday night an 
cxp)o.slon probdbly caused a 
weekend lx>atlng m ishap 1>e- 
lleved to have taken  four livc.n 
In the S trait of Georgia.
They sold burns found on the 
iKKly of onq of two victim s Indi­
cated  tha t the 17-foot stlccd 
boat had caught fire and cx- 
loded.
Two bodies w ere found on the 
beach n ear Squirrel Cove 
day.
'I’hey were Identified an Vio­
let H orry, about 20, and Joe 
Louis, about 72, Imth resldcnLs 
of an  Indian reserve n e a r Squir­
re l Cove,
Missing and p r e s u m e d  
drowned nro Clarence Plelle, 
ntwut 25, and Jim m y Hill, alwut 
38. both of Squirrel Cove.
.slon of w arm th  on the snow-cov- 
ercd Prnlrlo ,
The cold w eather contributed 
lo nt least two deaths. In the 
Rocky Mountain foothills, .3;. 
miles southwest of Calgary, E<1- 
inon lloffm nn, 26, of Cnlgnry, 
was found dead of exposure 
late Sunday a fte r becoming sep- 
nrated  from  companions on a 
hunting party .
DIES IN TRAILER
N ear Hinton, 170 miles west 
of Edm onton, Mnrlnn P letras, 
37, died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning In a bush - cam p 
tra iler, heated by an uuventcd 
gns stove.
At Taylor, B.C., 10 m iles 
south of F o rt St, John, 81 work­
e rs  w ent on strike ond es tab ­
lished picket lines In 20-below 
zero tcm |>eraturcs nt the Mc­
Mahon n a tu ra l gas plant,
Triie cold w eather failed to 
stop m ore thon 500 Edmonton 
residents from attending n com­
m unity sing-song of well-known 
C hristm as enrols.
And In Regina, Dr, M. K. 
Dchnel of the ru ra l health unit, 
said the cold w eather m ay have 
helped to break  a threc-wcck 
outbreak of Influenza th a t htts 





W INNIPEG (CP)—A ra re , In- 
flucnza-like virus unlike that 
which is spreading throughout 
Saskatchewan has struck in 
M anitoba,
D r, R. M, Creighton, provln 
clal d irector of preventive medi­
cine, says a t least 500 M anito­
bans have been stricken with 
the v irus, known as the Cox- 
sackic B4 germ .
He said  Monday the virus Is 
sim ilar to  Influenza, except that 
there  Is no serum  which can be 
used as on antidote,
“ In the case of the Coxsacklc 
virus, a ttacks usually last three 
or four days and n patient’s 
sym ptom s Include up.set stom­
ach, headache and chills," Dr. 
Creighton said.
•"rests run  by our provincial 
laboratory  show that there have 
been alm ost 500 positive cases 
In the province so fa r this win 
te r ."
The num ber of victim s prob­
ably Is higher than 500, he said, 
but In m any cases those suffer­
ing the Illness have not reported 
It to the ir doctors.
I t  is expected to come to a 
head when the report of a three- 
m an federal conciliation board 
Is m ade public on a crucial 
contract involving the publicly- 
owned CNR and the B rother­
hood of Locomotive Engineers 
(Ind.).
Indications a re  th a t the re ­
port—a m ajority  decision signed 
by the chairm an. Judge J .  C 
Anderson of Belleville, Ont., 
and company nominee T. R. 
Mclghen of M ontreal, plus a m i­
nority one from union nominee 
M arc Lapointe—will be released 
here Wednesday.
The m ajority  report has been 
in the hands of the parties for 
several weeks but efforts to 
reach  a settlem ent based on Its 
recom m endations have proved 
unsuccessful so far.
The CNR is understood to 
have accepted the report while 
the 9,200-member brotherhood 
is reported  to have rejected it. 
About 2,.500 engineers employe 





CAPE TOWN (Reuters) — 
P rim e Minister Hendrik Vcr* 
woerd today outlined a  10-year- 
plan for South A frica’s 1,500,000 
colored (mixed race) popula­
tion, which he said  would cul­
m inate in giving them  control 
of the ir owp affairs through a  
“ colored parliam ent.”
He told the Councjl for Col­
ored Affairs th a t he hoped to 
see colored towns with the ir 
own local authorities estab­
lished within a  yea r.
The prime m in ister said he 
envisaged a  governing council 
to look after the  in terests of 
colored persons throughout the 
country.
The transfer of control would 
have to be gradual, bu t he 
thought that In 10 years it  could 
be functioning freely.
13 Killed In 
Air Collision
BRUSSELS (AP) — Thirteen 
Belgian airm en w e r e  killed 
when two Belgian a ir  force 
119 cargo planes collided In m id 
a ir  anil crashed and burned 
near the Clevrcs mllltairy air­
port southwest of here, the Bel­
gian defence m inistry  reported. I days
Two Held 
In Kidnap
’TORONTO (C P)—Two ligh t 
nlng raids today resulted In the 
a rrests  of two suspects in the 
kidnapping of M rs. Eileen M ar­
shall, 40, last ’Thursday.
Charged with kidnapping and 
arm ed robbery nro Bruce Nash, 
20, and Gory C arm ichael, 19.
Detccllves Charles H arding 
and Douglas Ix:wls arrested  
N ash ni gunfiolnt when they 
raided n m  1 d t  o w n rooming 
house. Soon after, the sam e do- 
tcctlvc.s arrested  Carm ichael In 
a downtown hotel.
Nash's father, E arl, 4Q, waa 
shot ai)d killed Saturdoy In a 
vacant farm house near Cold- 
w ater, Ont.
Police said M rs, M arshall, $ 
blonde Toronto secretory, had 
been held captive In the house 
where Nash w as shot. Police 
sold she had been terrorized and 
threatened w ith death  for three
Gty Faces Legal Action 
On Vocatienal School Site
Three w rits claim ing Kelowna I H arrison Smith as  trustee  for.risen  flfnith and  asscsaor J .  E . 
nnri II lln rrlson  Smith H n  tho City Of Kelowno, OS optionee, Mnrklfl,
?  I Uh fi-nnH iiient K^ounds tliat tho Bold The c ity , through Its solicitor,
trustee , with fraudulent »«'«*Lptions were Induced by frnudu- E , C, Weddell, QS, Is oxpectcd 
representation  ond undue ln*]jent m lsrcprcsentotlon and byjfo file a  sta tem ent of defence
fluenco In the taking up of undtie infulcnce and costs." 
options on four propcrltlcs ncnrj Concerned o re  two properties
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
PRINCE RUPERT 
W INNIPEO ......... -
the site  of the Vocational T inln 
Ing (follcgc, were filed In the 
Suprem e Court of B r i t i s h  
Columbln, on Monday.
Tho w rits, Issued by C. War­
ren Wilkinson, law yer for the 
plnlntlfffl, clolm for n rcclsloij 
of four options to  purchase real 
properties situated In Kelowna 
n ea r the  KLD Road and Gordon 
Rond
Specifically, too w rlli  stiite, 
a fte r description of thq  jn -opr- 
tles concerned,
owned by Gotthllf Slotz and 
K athorlna Stotz, and single 
l)ropcrtlca owned by Frank 
Stlshenko ond Veronica Stlshcn- 
ko and R ichard Bothe and 
Ixmlse Bothe,
ONLY O N ^
Of 10 proi>crty owner* origi­
nally contacted t h o  toroo 
couple* a re  the  only one* asking 
for reclslon of th e tr options,
and n counter claim  of a legal 
nature, In tho disagreem ent, 
Tlie charge 1* basically for «









City official*, throui 
to r  Wtddell, »tated 
would bo no setback 
strnctlDii of too  VT8 a* a ,re* 
su it (li Msuahco o( toh w rit. 
Servic* on tho dftfofident*
r gh fOllcl* 
today t h # f  
ttc to
which llo In an  a rea  ad jacent to 
"so ld  option,Itho p r e s s e d  silo of the  Voca- All other 
«  .dated H  June 1961. and m ade llonni 'draining College. ^
 M  bcfwcen the plaintiff* a* option-' Defendants a re  the City of ngreeil to pui’c to l#
 toa defendant. l i .  8 . Kelowna. Its tru stee  I I . 'S . I la r- .b y  tho dty,.
\ ’
FAG* t  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. TUE8., DEC. t t .  H « COURT'S VIEWS
Ekhmann One Of First
/
To Know Hitler's Plan
W O R LD  BRIEFS
JERUSALEM  (A P l-T h e
clal Israe li court branded Adolf
Eichm ann today as one of the 
firs t Nazi officers privy to the 
plan to exterm inate all Jew s in 
Euroi>e and called him a princi­
pal offender in the iwgrom 
which t o o k  6.000.000 JewUh 
live* during the Second World 
W ar.
N earing the end of a two-day j death cam ps.
All who participated  a r t  equally i Thli h a rth  Indictm ent wa»
guilty. Ih e  accused was privy W ritten  into a  secUon of the
to the exterm ination secret fro m L „ (.In -  WnwJune, 1911 onw ard." opinion which explored how
The c o u r t  said Eichm ann ^ichm ann rounded up million*
helped to organize the exterm in- of Jews and meticulously con­
ation plan, was ■ associated with|(jugte(j complex task  of 
tire first m urder squads and 
la te r with the supply line th a t ' 
shipped a si>ccial gas to the
three Judge, (u rlh rr  e p e iw  o u t j ,
VNDERLINGS
Eichm ann was
their decision convicting him  of'®derllng i who actually  operated 
the gas cham bers.
Judge Benjam in Halevy, vop' 
tlnuing the reading of the 300- 
page judgm ent for the second 
day. declared;
“ He who delivers a soul for 
exterm ination bear.s a legal 
an  accom plice. His resix)nsibii-|and m oral responsibility even 
ity is th a t of a princi(>al offen- g reater ih-^n he who does him 
d e r who perpetrated  the crim e, to  death ."
capital crim es which can m ean 
death by hanging- 
The judgm ent determ ined that 
E ichm ann. 53, knew of H itler's 
plan to slaughter the Jew* as 
early  a* June, 1041.
"T here  w as a team  of peo­
ple,” the court said. “ He was
UN RHURNS PRISONERS
t m  4 I -  4V.- r.. , thcir Elisabethville headquar- | the K atanga capital. N orbert , m andcr. left, and foreign mln-
1 d ' j , ' ; s r r ‘'««hu„«’ . . .  i M uk., . . . .  |
Beef Prices To Fall Soon 
Says Packing Firm's Boss
m an played in only nine of 10 
gam es on a team  which ranked 
67th in the country on offence.
Hoppmann finished with more 
than  a  100-yard edge over his 
closest challenger, P a t  M cCar­
thy of Holy Cross, who had  1,- 
509 yards.
MONTREAL (CP) -  W. F. 
M cLean, pre.vldcnt of Canada 
Packers Lim ited, Monday fore­
cast *n early  drop in beef prices 
th a t. In some areas, are more 
than  12 cents a pound higher 
than  they w ere la s t summer, 
M r. M cLean said a t  a press 
conference here th a t cattle m ar­
kets In A lberta recently have 
shown a alight drop In prices. 
This, plus the traditional holi­
day  season swing to hams and 
turkeys, will be reflected in
ilower re ta il beef prices. | 
i However, a second upw ard 
trend in beef prices m ay occurl 
after the holiday season, Con-i 
sum er dem and for beef trad i­
tionally Increased in January .
“ The dry  season certainly 
could have contributed to the 
price increase, but m y  personal 
opinion is th a t there  has been 
very  little liquidation of cattle 
In W estern C anada,”  M r. Mc­
Lean said,
“ Although the drought m ay  be
a psychological factor, 1 think 
it’s simply a case of the de­
m and getting a little ahead of 
the supply. Beef sales gener­
ally in Canada are about six per 
cent higher this year than la s t.” 
Mr. M cLean said that Novem­
b er is always a month of top 
dem and for beef and rising beef 
prices, but th a t the annual in­
crease was m ore m arked this 
year than usual and occurred in 
a shorter tim e.
DIPLOMAT DIES AT 85
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—Jose 
de la Cruz H errera , 85, diplo­
m at, fo rm er journalist and au­
thor, died Saturday night after 
a brief illncs.s. He was m inister 
a t the P anam a em bassy and 
had lived in Argentina for 20 
years.
transjw rtln i them  to the death 
camp*.
Judge Halevy, presiding Ju s­
tice Moshe Landau and Judge 
Ithak  Ruvch were cxjvcctcd to 
complete the reading of the 
judgm ent l a t e  today. Uvey 
found Eichm ann guilty Monday 
of crim es against the Jew s, 
crim es against hum anity, w ar 
crim es, and m em bership In hos­
tile organizations.
On the first three counts hs 
can be sentenced to be hanged. 
The fourth Is punishable by a 
prison sentence. The sentence 
will be handed down la te r  this 
week or next Monday a t the 
latest.
HOTEL HAS 'POND*
NEW YORK (A P)—The Hotel 
Delmonico on P ark  Avenue In 
M anhattan boasts sub - base­
m ent ftshlng. Eaginears ex­
plained that if you dangle a net 
into a subterranean stream  that 
seeps into the hotel*# sub 
incnt. >ou can come up wltli 
lunfish that come from  a pond 
in Central P ark . They swim 
into a m illstream , then into the 
subterranean s t r e a m  that 
carries them Into the hotel and 
finally out a lO-lnch-wlde chan­
nel Into the city 's sewer system.
LEAVES 111 KIN 
WEST JE rrE R S O N , N.C. 
(A P)—Jordan M, M artin, a lOl- 
year-old m ountaineer, died Sun­
day a t h li home In Green 
Valley, He left 210 direct de 
scencfants. M artin and h li wife, 
who died Sept. 19, celebrated 
their 78th wedding anniversary 
ast March 11. Survivors include 
four sons, seven daughters, W 
grandchildren, W grcat-graod- 
chlldren, 50 great-great-grtad- 
children and one great-great- 
g reat grandchild.
U.S. TO CUT LICENCE FEES 
FOR TRUCKERS FROM B.C.
VICTORIA (C P )— British Columbia has entered 
an agreement with 14 American western states to cut 
down heavy licensing fees paid by truckers.
Under the new reciprocal agrccrncnt, B.C. trucks 
passing through the states will pay licence fees on a 
mileage basis. In the past they had to pay fuil annual 
fees no matter how littie they used United States high­
ways.
U.S. trucks coming through B.C. will get tho 
same deal.
B.C. is the first Canadian province to make such
an arrangement.
The agreement will go into effect at the start of
the next licensing year.
ARCRBiBHOP DIES
SANTO DOMINGO (Reut«r») 
Most Rev, R lc«rdo Pettlnl, 
titu lar Archbishop of the Do­
minican Republic, died In re­
tirem ent Sunday. Ha w as 13.
ARREST SANTA 
PHILADELPHIA (A P )-P o - , 
lice waited until a long line of| 
children finished telling Santa 
jClaus their C hristm as wishes 
before citing him  for violating 
a Pennsylvania Sunday blue 
law. Santa, b e tte r known as 
Charles S t  a e g c r ,  Cornwell 
Heights, and four other workers 
were cited Sunday in a  sub­
urban discount store for violat­
ing a  law forbidding “ gainful 
em ploym ent" on Sunday, The 
citation was m ade after ) 
m erchants' group complained.
NU-LlFE
NUTRITION CENTRE
HEALTH FOOD AND 
FOOD SUPPLEM ENTS
•  Home Baking
•  F ru it, Vegetable Ju ice  tad  
Salad B ar
1439 ElUs St. r O  I-5S15
“ You ARE w hat you EAT”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Industrials 
end  speculatives lagged during 
m oderately  heavy morning tra d ­
ing on the Toronto Stock E x­
change today.
The Industrial decline W83 led 
by  utilities, steels and refining 
cms, w ith sm all losses prcdoml- 
can t.
Banks, how ever, persb tcd  in 
th e ir recen t p a tte rn  and scored 
new  highs in  m oderate trading. 
M ontreal, Nova Scotia and To- 
ronto-Domlnion a ll gained as 
m uch a s  Ts to  touch new tops.
CPR, G atineau Power, Cal­
g a ry  Pow er, Texaco and Domin­
ion Foundries and  Steel all fell 
to  %, whlla Im peria l Oil bucked 
the  tre n d  an d  rose  to a new 
idgh of 49^i.
Lake D ufault dropped five 
cents to  $5.30 and a t  one point 
h it $5,75. C anadian Dyno, B lack 
B ay  U ranium  and Wiltsey-Cogh- 
lan  a ll lo.st as m uch as five 
cen ts in heavy turnover.
On index, industrial.s fell ,19 
to  613.44 and  golds .25 to 91.22. 
B ase m eta ls  rose 1.00 to 213.32, 
w estern  oils 1.10 to  115.32, the ir 
highest point since January , 
1959.
The senior base metal.* list 
w as strongly ahead with No- 
ran d a  n t a  now high of 59, ahead 
H I ,  and  G ranby Consolidated up 
H 4 . S teep  Rock Hudson Bay 
M ining end  Geco all gained as 
inuch  a s  Ta.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em ber of the Investment 
facalers* Association of Cam 
Today’s E aste rn  Trloes
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRlAlil 
40V4
W.C. stee l 7>4 8
Woodwards “ A" 161ii 17
Woodwards Wts 6.50 6.90
BANKS
Can Im p Com 721,4 72%
M ontreal 74-;» 74%
Nova Scotia 82 Vk 82%
Royal 84 84Y4
Tor Dom 72Vz 73
OILS AND GASES
B.A. OU 35Tk 36
Can OU 33\4 34
Home “A" 13 13%
Imp Oil 49Vi 49%
Inland Gas 5:)4 5%






Hudson Bay 5414 55
Noranda 57% 58
Steep Rock 8.30 BID
r iP E U N E S
Alta Gas Trunk 37% 37%
Inter Pipe 83 84V4
North Ont 20 20%
T rans Can 27% 27%
T rans Mln 14% 14%
Que N at Gas 6% 7
W cstcoast Vt 17 BID
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.76 9.60
All Can Div 6.42 7.04
Can Invest Fund 10.68 11.71
F irs t Oil 4.86 5.31
Grouped Incoma 3.87 4.23
Investors M ut 13.29 14.45
North Amcr 11.05 12.08
Trans-Can “ C" 6.50 7.00
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
Now York Toronto
Inds -f2.95 Inds +  ,27
llniU — .40 Golds — ,35





GLASGOW (Reuters) — The 
15,000-ton passenger ship Aca­
pulco, a form er Italian liner, 
left the dockyards here today 
afte r modernization to go into 
service betw een Los Angeles 
and Mexico.
NEW YORK (AP)
ege p layers in the United 
Itates this season.
The N ational Collegiate Serv- 
ce B ureau released final fig­
ures today showing Hoppmann 
gained 920 yards rushing and 
718 by passing.
This, the bureau said, m ade 
him the n ea rest thing to a "one- 
m an gang" the gam e has seen 
In 20 years, Tlie achievem ent 





*. Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  (Complete lens grinding 
lab














1 would like to thank the 
many ratepaycn who 
entrusted their coofi- 
dcncc in mo by lupport- 
ing me at the polls,
I will devote a great deal 
of my time on behalf of 
the ratepayers to see 
that a good administra­
tion is carried out
A. J . TREADGOLD
W Oils -f  1.30









I will continue to do all 
in m y power to see th a t 
all present boundary ex­
tension plans a re  carried  







I would like to  thank the 
com m ercial ra tepayers 
for their foresight in vot­
ing for tho purchasa of 
Chapman’s property to be 
used for public parking 
facilities.
To tho overall'■votcri, * 
thanks for approving the 
bylaw for tho building of 
our police adm inistration 
building.
It w as a p leasure serving 
you In the p as t and I am  
looking forw ard to  serving 
you again  (or another 
year.




Alum inum  
B,C. Fbrc.st 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tela 
B ell Tele 
C an Drew 
C an Cem ent 
CPR 
C M & S  
Crown Zell (Can) 
D b t  S eagram s 
Dorn Store,*
Dom  T or 
F a m  P lay  
Ind  Ace Corp 
In te r  Nickel 
Kelly "A ” 
lasbatta 
M assey 
M acM illan 
Mooro Oorp 
Ok H elicopters 
Ok Tele 
R othm ans 
S teel of Con 
Trader.* “ A " 









(S W« Deliver Anyttkere 
D Settled Wheit You Want It
HENDERSON'S 
GEANERS LTD.






\Sl)Gcia1 $9.90 per ' 
poraon rate ipcludoK: 
» One nightn nccommo- 
dution In room with 
o u tM d c  v ie w , T.V., 
Radio,Tub and Sljowcr 
a Dinner and danclnd in 
the Fanornmn R o o f  
any Fri. or Snt. piftht 
or dinner In tho muln 
dining room i f  pre­
ferred. Choice o f  tnW« 
d’hote menu.
8 ConUnontal broakfaut 





Take iidvanlago o f  thi.* 
itpcciul "pacUnKo” rate to  
H))en(l n day ahopplnff or 
thenlre-Rolng. T he Hotel 
Vancouver i« locatinl in 
the heart o f t'i.o c lty ’n 
flhopping and b u n ih c a s  
diatrict. No rcaeryation  
required, sim ply lirinti: 
th is advertisem ent w ith  







I pH!O D DDDO
iDDIIIIflOO giii!
m 
$ e a a t a m $ S w rw uh's ' H83V.O.
W n i l l A N W B I S f f
CANADIAN WIU8KY
M90 AN8 ao tna*a** gw!
I •C<«*iRAMr*ao*«
HOTEL VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
!
Serve and be Sut?̂
FOR EX TR A  DRY .GIN D R IN K 3...S E R V E  SEAQRAM‘3  GIN
This Advertisement (s not published or displayed by Ihe Liquor Control Board or by tho Government of Britlih ColuntbiR





* Xo official cause of the sud­
den death Friday cf a m an in 
a Kelowna boarding house will 
be given until Coroner Dr. A.
S. Untlcrhill hands down hi? tc- 
t>ort. it was ret>orted today.
Police said there was abso­
lutely rro suspicion of foul iday.
• The man who ixdice identi­
fied as a Eeatuaa waa found 
unconscious by his landlady 
and la ter when iKiUce arrived 
It was discovered he was dead.
Agent Rejected 
In Bid For 
Trade licence
A trad©' licence application 
taken out in the nam e of Robert 
Allan Choboter a? an agent of 
an oviifide m erchant. National 
Branded Home Pnrducts Ltd.. 
was unanimouslv r'dectcd  by 
•cltv council on Monday.
A recom m endation was on the 
application by trade licence 
Inspector D. R. John.'on that 
the licence not l>e granted and 
no discu.ssion on the m atter took 
place In council.
Applicetion t o operate a 
bicycle repair shop at the rear 
of 729 Glenword Avenue, by 
John Slusar of Winfield, wasi 
referred  to th*- Advi.sory Plan- 
nine: Commission.
Aoprovcd w ere trad e  licence 
apnlications for P e te r G. Ru.?- 
sell to operate a service station 
at 654 H arvey Avenue and for 
Ted Wrav, p lastering contractor 
on the Kelowna Grower’s Ex­
change job.
• W ray was the recipient of aj 
le tte r from licence in.spectori
“ John.?on, advi.sing a t r a d e !  
licence for the project was 
'n ecessa ry . 1
'm am rn
COMPANY EXPLAINS REASONS
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le tte r To Be Written PUG 
Pointing Out Two Factors
After hearing Okanagan lelcp lionc Conipanv’s rea­
sons for requiring an increase of rates, City Council has 
decided it will not prepare a brief opposing the firm's ap­
plication to the Public Utlities Cunuiiission.
Council, however, will scr.d! The company j)ut its cards 
a letter to the I’UC iwinting out on the table Monday afternoon 
two factors. iK'foie a siKWial meeting of
, , City Council i<nd Chanibor of
Tiiey will ask the PLC: Cosunicrce c.vccutivc memlxir.-'.
•  To ensure that full consid-i Con\pany sui>evintendcnl S 
trutiou IS given to tlie three ill. Muiihead outlined the tele- 
majtir Okunagan eoimnunilies j  plunie tinu'.v le.i.soii iii full for 
iKelowna, Penticton and Vei- leijuiiing a propo-ed Usot in 
noni who will all shoitiy Ix' in \>hone i.iles.
Hate group C. j  He .•■u'd tliat .'■ince 1952. when
•  That tho telephone comp-‘ the comixiisy last increased ii.s 
any will not be I'ermitted to r a tc . s .  sttany changes have tak- 
arbilrarily set a figure alxvve en place in the financial struc- 
6.(XX) which is the commence- turc. 
ment jx:iint for the rate group 
g PINPOINT \V.\G11S
1 He pinjjointcd wages and sal-
'and ciS v WDt k.s .siHiei intcndent a fkxir and fencing, together i (j r o I 'P  I iiric.-', stating that in 1952 the
H. M. Trueman a committee to with ligliting, ‘ the basic neccs- Having 7.955 iihone.s Kelowna j  wage scale was S2.4&0 as com-
Special City Committee 
To Probe Possibility 
New lacrosse Box
Mayor It. F. Parkin‘on ap- TO PROVIDK 
ixrintcd Alderman B. fd. Baker He asked that the city provide
investigate with a similar tx>dy sitie.-, unl.e” .
I from the Kelowna i.aciu...se. Mayor Parkinson rxiinted out 
Club, the ixi.-sibility of rdiisttue- the delegation hadn't left much
is iiow in the rate groui> while '; i)aie<i w ith S4,4f.O in 1961. tak-
Penticton with C.18U is pU' 
ing the l>orderline of the rate
ting a hicro se UiV for Kelowna, time tor a tli’ei.sioii. Init ai'tHiitit- Vernon with 5,491
ed die edy committee, suggest-1 ” climbing steadily.['lie uent eame us a.1 P  { H  ) ! 11 V i ! I ? J 4 V V M i l i \  ^ I ^
irc.suU of attendance of a foul­
ing iqi iiiK'-thiid of ttie comji- 
a n y 's  gros.s revenue alone.
An.swiiing the many quest­
ions iilmo.st us f.ist us thev
BREATHTAKING VIEW FROM PO'PiAR POINT
Perched tiome 200 feet, John 
Woodworth and his family 
of Popular Point have a 
breathtaking view of Lake 
Okanagan. Photo above is
one of many picture.? of th e  
a t t r a c t iv e  \V(Xxiworth h o m e 
fe a tu re d  in a recent Canadian 
brochure. While John, Nancy 
and Carol Woodworth s i t  on
!man ricelgation from the L a - ' 
cros.'c Club at Monday night's : 
council meeting.
l l ie  quartet compri.sing Carl 
Tostenson. Del Welder, John j 
the hvin.’-room deck. Robin ‘.Ritchie and Evan Williams ask-. 
t.'.I'.c,-' in the .sweeping view od council to tirovide a paved' 
of Okanagan I.ake, below iand cncki.H-d lacrosse box, .sug- 
housc. (Photo by Solwyn Pul- jge.sting a sitse at the south side 
lan>, 'of the Elks’ Stadium.
Mr. Williams, opening the del
ind could mean either an m- in 1952 
crease or decrease in the fu- $234.00 
ture. ' $375.00,
co.st per I'hone was 
whereas now it is
Union Agreement 
Now Complete
Latest agreement.? between 
Kelowna and two unions, the 
Tnternational A.?soclation of 
F ire  F ighters and Local 338 of 
the Kelowna Civic Em ployees’
.’Union, have been signed and 
completed.
• Alderm an A. J .  Trcadgold,
•A lderm an D. Crookes and city 
Com ptroller Douglas H erbert,
wdfh toe''uM ons^conccnf^*'*^°''^ '^ authorizing the city to mously.pas.se'd by thc^city, hav-
Final Readings Given 
New Building Bylaws
Final readings of the police 
adm inistration bylaw, and the
borrowing of $128,000 and $48, 
000 respectively, were unani-
purchase the Chapman property ing been authorized by
I  °  m ent, were c o m p le t^  by the.bargaining, the  succe.ssful con- , ,  ,
J elusion in a friendly spirit, of I council Monday, 
the contracts concerned. I Both bylaws, involving the
Underground Wiring Is 
Approved By Council
A two-man delegation consist­
ing of J ;  B ruce Smith and Wil­
liam  Jolly , asked  city council 
la s t night to  perm it underground 
electrical distribution and wir­
ing for the Golf View T errace 
sub-division.
The sub-division, now owned 
by O kanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
is to be on the m arket next 
spring, according to Mr, Smith, 
who sought im m ediate approval 
of the city for the scheme,
A lderm an A. J . Trcadgold’s 
motion tha t the city so proceed 
was endorsed by council with 
A lderm an It, D, Horton abstain­
ing from the vote.
Material.? and labor for instal­
lation of underground distribu­
tion wvjuld cost an  estim ated 
$14,435 a s  against $6,482 for 
overhead w iring on poles, 'the  
com pany is p repared  lo paj* the 
$7,953 difference. T h e  city 
would have to  instal the over­
head wiring in any event. 
MORE COSTS
indicated when 25 players tu rn ­
ed up at a club meeting two 
weeks ago.
Mr. Williams also announced 
that O’Keefe’s have iiromiscd 
full supixDrt for the 1962 season 
pany, still using the building, with play a s su rc d -if  facilities 
will vacate to new prem ises. pi\)vided. The team  nam e.
An original price of $50,000 ^el-
the was lowered to 548,000 to allow °‘ ing IS to be held m January  to
discuss 1962 activities.
egation’s presentation, announe- 
e/1 the Kelowna Lacros.so Clul) 
fini.shed the 1%1 season in the 
lilack with a small bank balance 
on hand.
I'lub do the .--ame, | Rate group 6 is a big dcterm - 'w ere being firtvi at hiiii, Mi. 
willi a rei'oi t t ) the council at [njng factor in setting rate;, i Muir heiul went <.'U to say that 
it.s ne.vl meeting, next Monday.
Kelowna Data 
To Be Included 
In Text Book
Forced Into Surplus Funds
An a.s.iociate profes.sor 
UBC’s College of Education, 
wants facts, history, photo­
graphs. large-size m aps, data 
on clim ate and natural features 
MUCH INTEREST on Kelowna for inclusion in a
Interest in lacrosse here w a s , new geography te.xtbook he is
Cost of underground street 
lighting m aterials and labor, is 
estim ated a t  $3,113 for 19 lam p 
standards, while overhead w ir­
ing would cost $1,433,
If Okanagan Investm ents a rc  
perm itted the underground sys­
tem , it  would cost the city only 
$1,433 as the company would ab­
sorb tho total difference of $1,- 
680 for the installation, o r a 
$9,633 total.
Mayor Parkinson, taking note 
of the projx)sed new wiring sy.?- 
tem and its value in appearance 
and efficiency, recom m ended 
that council in future, encourage 
firm s developing sub-divisions 
to install underground wiring.
ra tepayers in refercdum s on for the slight delav in develop- 
Dec 7. P rio r three readings had ling the parking lot. Buildings 
been given by council in expec-jwill be moved, a fte r thej’ a re  
tation of ra tep ay ers’ approval, vacated, by the city. 
D EFIN ITE PLANS 
A rchitect John Woodworth, a t 
p resen t only being in possession 
of tentative plans, is expected 
to  be instructed within hours to 
prepare  definite plans and 
specifications for the new police 
building, a report to council be­
ing expected shortly.
In the case of the Chapm an 
property, the city will exercise 
its option, due Dec. 31 However, 
as in an agreem ent with the D.
Chapm an Company, use of the 
property will not be m ade until 
m id - sum m er, when the com-
L J. Field 
Dies At 56
writing.
The a s s o c i a t e  professor, 
George S. Tomkins, is writing 
the book for use in Canadian 
schools.
The le tter and request was 
referred  to works superintend­
ent H. Jil. T ruem an, who will 
take the m atter up with Cham­
ber of Commerce secretary- 
m anager F red  H eatley,
CHAMBER JAM BOREE
Plan.? a rc  now complete for 
a full program  tonight a t the 
annual Cham ber of Commerce 
Chri.stmas Jam lw rcc, slated 
for the Aquatic Hall .starting 
at 6 p.m . Special entertainm ent 
and other attraction.? wiil be 






J 'rcsh  snowfall hn.? bec^ re­
ported In the m ain Vallej^ ccH’ 
trc s  overnight and the high 
w ays a rc  being plowed and 
Bondtxl,
Salmon A rm . T\?o Inches of 
fresh enow. Plowing and  eahd- 
Ing. \
Vcmon-Kamloopa a rea  (T rtn s- 
Canoda) th ere  a re  four inm es 
of snow. Plowing and sAnding 
b((th highway And sideroads.
Vernon: 97. 07A and 97H good.
Plowing and sanding. Fresh  
snow.
CherryvtUe: F a ir  to  good.
Plowing.
M onashrn P a s t:  F a ir. P low -jdju appointm ent of the ijody 
Ins and sanding, ^ C hristm as present for
•  lia in lo rga: Ftm r to  five Inch­
es of fresh  sdow. Plowing and 
Bonding.
Alliaon P a n :  L ight snow,
Rond is good. Sahding where 
necessary,
Prineelon-M erttllt Rond Is 
gc'"*. Sanding w here necessary.
^  PcntleteB t L ight snow. Roads 
r  a re  good.
ReTebl4dset TVans -  Canada 
w est plowing and  aarKUng.
Tlrans-Canada eas t the sam e
RETAIL MERCHANTS 
SET STORE HOURS
President A. S, Hughes- 
Gam es of the Kelowna Retail 
M erchants’ Association re leas­
ed a rem inder to Christma.s 
shoppers on store hours this 
morning.
All Kelowna stores will be 
open all day  next W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 13th, In addition, 
re ta ilers  will be open F riday  
and Saturda;?' evenings until 
9 o’clock, D ecem ber 22 and 
23.
Stores will be closed alt day 
Monday and Tuesday, De­
cem ber 25 and 26.
l l ie y  will also be closed for 
two days nt New Y ear’s, J a n ­
uary  1 and 2, as store ov'ners 
and their staffs will celebrate 
“ Little Boxing D ay’’ on Jan . 
2 by taking the day off.
Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. W ednesday in St. 
Jam es Anglican Church, A rm ­
strong, following the death here 
Saturday in Kelowna General 
Hospital of Lewis Joseph Field, 
56, of Okanagan Mission,
Rev, D. Salter will officiate. 
In term ent will follow a t  the 
Armstrong cem etery.
Born in St, Louis, No., Mr. 
Field moved w ith h is family 
when he was six m onths old to 
Olds, Alta, w here the family 
lived for 10 years la te r  coming 
to A rm strong w here he spent 
his youth and la te r  farm ed  in 
tho Arm strong d istric t for 35 
years. He cam e to Kelowna 
three years ago.
He was iircdeceascd by his 
wife, Dorothy M ay, four years 
ago. He is survived by one son, 
Jam es of Christina Lake; three 
daughters, M rs, P . J ,  Dumon- 
ceau (Shirley) of North Surrey, 
Mrs, E , I-'nirholm (M«‘lba) of 
Kelowna, Miss Judith  Field also 
of Kelowna; eight grandchil­
dren. There a re  also two 
brothcr.s, F red  of Penticton and 
H arry  of 'Vernon and three sis­
ters, Mrs. M amie Roukc of 
Cnlgnry, Mrs. Amelia John.son 
and Sister M ary Bonavcnturc 
both of Washington State.
Also explained to the council 
were city-lacrosse m eetings of 
last spring when council niidcat- 
ed the construction of a lacrosse 
box a t a suitable site could be 
completed under winter works. 
Hence the delegation on Monday 
from  the club,
Mr. W illiams stated the la ­
crosse box need not be for sole 
use of the club, but in w eather 
like the city was now experienc­
ing, it  could be used for skating 
if flooded. O ther activities could 
be held a t the site, such as 
dog shows, according to Mr. 
Williams.
Mr, Welder outlined the his­
tory of negotiations between the 
club and the city last spring, 
describing what was believed to 
be the only available site.
RETURN TO YOUTH
M any citizens, awed by the 
beauty of snow-covered trees 
in Kelowna’s city park , have 
been strolling or driving through 
the lakefront spot with the 
cam eras. An older couple were 
observed Friday, a t  the p-ark 
having a snowball fight with 
youthful exuberance.
He told the group that this 
year the company was forced 
at I to delve into its surplus in or- 
' der to pay dividends of 60 cent.? 
per .share to shureholdcr.s. By 
1%3 the campany will be able 
to put 560,000 into surplus for 
its $8,000,000 invc.stment, after 
dividends arc  paid.
“ In order to m eet the needs 
of phone users in the Okanag­
an  it has become necessary 
for the company to  require 
m ore lending. We have a con­
struction budget for 51,000,000 
more money and sell stock’’, 
for 1962 so we m ust borrow 
He indicated tha t Kelowna’s 
increase in idividual telephon 
es has been astounding. City 
of Kelowna and district now 
has 7,955 phones as comparetl 
with 6,180 in Penticton and 5,- 
491 in Vernon,
DRAMA RIEETING
Tho annual m eeting of the 
North-South Okanagan D ram a 
Association will be held in the 
board room of the Kelowna 
L ibrary on Dec. 17, starting  at 
2 p.m ., for election of officers 
M embers please note the
RCMP ASK RESIDENTS TO WATCH 
FOR MISSING ENGLISH MONEY
K elow na RCMP today urged city  residents  
to  be on the lookout for 120 English pound notes 
and one Sw iss Franc, either tive  or ̂ 10 denom ina­
tion.
The notes are reported stolen  from  a hom e in  
the B elgo  district near Rutland,
A householder w en t to  check a dresser w here  
the m oney was being kept and found the notes  
m issing from an old w allet.
The 120 pounds are worth approxim ately  
$336,00
Police are investigating.
M ayor Parkinson concurred 
with R. P. MacLean who com­
plimented Mr, M uirhcad for the 
company’.? progrc.?sivc and ef­
ficient operation.
Mr. Maclx-an added the com­
pany'.? .service here and in 
other parts of the valley "w as 
as good n.s you’d  find any-
STILL CLIRIBING
“Kelowna started  to  expand 
in telephones, passed Vernon 
and is still climbing’’, he add­
ed.
In comparing ra tes, Mr. 
M uirhead said tha t in Vancouv­
er it  costs $17,10 for an indiv­
idual business phone and $6,25 
for resident phone. The comr> 
any’s proposal in Kelowna calls 
for an increase of from  $4.80 
to 55,05 for resident phone and 
from  $7.50 to $9,75 for business. 
In pointing out differences, 
the superintendent said th a t in 
1953 there  were 16,900 phones 
and in 1960 26,900, He said that 
the company handled 659,000 
long distance calls in 1953 and 
1,245,000 In 1960,
M, J .  Conway, form er super 
intcndent of the company and 
now Public Relations officer 
said the Public Utilities Com­
mission has full control of op 
erations and the company could 
not do anything without their 
authority.
FULL STUDY RIADE
He said the PUC has made 
a full study of the company 
and when we submit the ap 
plication for an increase they 




Kelowna Band Association 
held its  monthly meeting Mon­
day In the Kelow’na high school.
A budgetry plan was laW 
down for the coming year in 
regards to the possible or need­
ed purchase of musical instru­
m ents and their replacem ent 
in co-operation with the school 
board.
The as.?ociation works as a 
co-ordinator and assistant for 
all m usic in school district 23, 
Its  m ain activitity is the 
raising  of funds for sum m er 
school scholarships in co - 
operation with the fund - 
raising activity of the students 
themselves.
The band association will 
spon.sor a Junior High School 
Christm as concert Wednesday 
evening Dec, 20 in the junior 
high auditorium  a t eight 
o’clock.
Mayor Still After Premier-Form ARC
Mayor R, F , Parkinson, who Council authorized paym enti Wednesday, Dec, 20 until 6 p.m.
never say# “die”  once he’s on 
his way In a project, hos d ra f t­
ed out a le tter to  P rem ier W, 
A, C. Bennett asking for ap ­
pointm ent of an  advisory plan­
ning commission for area  No, 
1 be appointed.
Ills ' Worship has m ade tho re ­
quest i>crlodlcnIly and frequent­
ly sinco last M ay. Recently, the 
P rem ier sta ted  tho m atte r 
“w as n m ost im portant one ond 
Is under study.
M ayor Parkinson Ruggc.?tcd
Kelowna.
m i L  D EFEN CE 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital will 
get six Civil Defence d isaster 
kits, consisting of 25 beds and 
m edical supplies, according to 
a  ’ le tte r received a t  city coup 
t i l  from  tho office of tho B.C.
of $10 to replenish tho Health and on Saturday, Dec. 23 until 9 
Education Fund of the South p.m.
Okanagan Health Unit, The $10 
represents tho city’s share of 
tho fund, contributed to  by nine 
municipalitlc.? and six school 
board.?,
ONE RIORE RIEI-nriNG 
City council will be holding 
one m ore .m eeting, next Mon­
day, before tlie end of tho year.
Next m eeting a fte r th a t tim e, 
will l>e tho 1962 inaugurol m eet­
ing In January , when council 
will bo sworn to office. New 
com er L. A, N, Pottcrton will 
be sworn os an alderm an at 
that time,
THIRD READING
Thiixl rending W as given a 
bylaw Monday, authorising the 
Kale of three city lot.? in the 800 
block Crowley avenue to Douil 
la rd  Construction, for $900.
Clyll Defence C o-o rd in a to r.’Tho
hospitarw d isaste r p lan  is a  CIXISING
s ta r t  tow ard evenluaily m ore reading and  approval
. . ,  .such equipment as It lK>comaKelowna; G cs«  to two i n c h e s ) ^  jth e  More closing bylaw which
j will authorize m erchants In 
A IJtllO lilZ E  $10  ̂ 1 Kelowna to rem ain  u|H;;n on
fresh snow . M ain roads 
Sanding. •
COUNCIL RIEET8 
The city council m ay m eet 
tonight a t  7:30 lo begin prelim ­
inary dl.?cu(i?ion.? on tho trade 
licence bylaw and amendment.? 
thereto. Aldermen indicated 
tliclr buslncHS Rchcdulo will per­
m it their attendance nt the 
meeting.
All Fire Truck$ 
Now In Service
F ire  Chief Charle.? Pcttm nn 
of the Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, reported to city coun­
cil Monday that all new trucks 
were now In service and that 
No, 1 truck was being refur­
bished to  complete moderniza­
tion of the departm ent.
RIAYOR PARKINSON 
. . .  never say  dia
LOOK OVER SETUP
With iKdlcc soon lo  vacate  
apace n t city hall, tho resu lt of 
passage of the police ndmlnls- 
trntlon building referendum  by 
tho Inxpaycrs on Pec, 7, Mayor 
Parkln.son has suggested city 
clerk Jnme.? Hudson, assessor 
J .  E . M nrkic and com ptroller 
Dougins H erbert, under chair 
mnnship of Alderman E . Win­
ter, look over tho inside ad­
m inistrative setup a t  city  hail 
for m axim um  efficient use of 
space which will bo avnllnble. 
A report will be brought to  tho 
next council meeting by tlic np- 
polntoil commltteo.
REFERRI-JD TO AFC
A request for n “ sp'rclnl use 
certificate”  from TMnlty Hap
a t tije northwc.st corner of the 
Vernon road and Burton road 
waa refcrrctl to tho Advisory 
Planning CommLssion by city 
council Monday. 'ITjo chprch 
told council in a le tte r that 
work oh thoir building project 
would bo in stages, beginning 
with an educational unit with 
a seating capacity  of approxi­
m ately 200 and with 14 Sunday 
school clasHrooms.
Only step now left, accord­
ing to  the chief’s report, was 
tho opening of bids on new two- 
way radio equipment for the 
departm ent, a step which could 
bo completed this week.
In October tho departm ent 
answered 42 ninbulanco calls, 
and in November, 47, bringing 
tho y e a r’s total to the end of 
November to 474 calls.





M r. G arth lllm an, who has 
been a m em ber of the Daily 
Courier’s advertising staff for 
the p ast two and a half years, 
ha? been transferred  to Toron­
to, R, P . M acLcan, Courier 
publisher announced today,
M r. Illmon cam e to tho Cour­
ier a.? advertising m anager, a 
position he held until he was 
forced to iclinqulsh it because 
of health  reasons. He was suc­
ceeded by M r, M arsh Gale,
In Toronto, M r, lllm an will 
be a m em ber of tho national 
advertising staff of Tliomson 
Newspapers Limited,
M r. and M rs. lllm an and thel*. 
two daughters will leave for 
the cast about January  8, While 
in Kelowna they have mado 
m any friends who will greet tho 
announcem ent with tnlxcd feel­
ings; reg re t n t their leaving 




One of tho agencies once In­
cluded In the Kelowna Com­
m unity Chest rcmcmbcredl pqst 
nsKistanco y o n t o r d n y  and 
brought In a  donation to  this 
y ear’s fund,
M rs. Joan Montclth. leader 
of tlio Kccond Girl Guide Com­
pany left a $-1 on behalf of her
I’. '
BAR BIIRBARIKB
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie 
Vancouver B ar Association will 
give $1,000 in Imrsnrlea to assist 
U niversity  of D,C, law students.
Twin Pitied In Court 
As 'Polite' As Brother
group nt the C1ic,st office,
Tlie Chest fund I,? Mill $600 
tl.?t Church, who wont to buUd nhorl of its $30,500 goal.
Court officer Const. Sam 
Hobbs was a little cm barasscd 
this morning to Icnrn th a t a 
"ix)lltc as usual” youth ap­
pearing  on a speeding clmrge 
was in fact n twin wlio’d  nev­
er nppeorcd in court before.
F ined  $25 and costs for CJ(- 
ccedlng tho ' siiecd lim it on 
Highway 97 w as David Duhlop 
Hurtch. 19, of Kelowna.
Const. Hobbs told court 
D urtch liad been chc<^ked go 
ing 60-70 tnpli in a 50 mph
dry, traffic inodcrato and ac­
cording to r«llce. Ilurtcfi wot 
politfi “os usual” when plopp­
ed. ’
Burtdi fold court fw'd never 
been there before, that bo had , 
a twin brother.
1’hn constnblo appologlred, 
and then asked Hurtch why hl» j ,V 
driver’* lIceBw W#$
*̂*“ft^ e n t  through , tho 
biff maclilnc.” waPs IhO reply. 
Const. Hobbs kuggcstcd lit
zone, llo sold tho roa^s were'apply ôr « new one^
‘l
The Daily Courier
P u b lia i- 'd  by T hom son  U.C. N cv .sp ap « «  L im llcd ,
4 9 2  D oyle Asenwc, lCeIo.vna, R .C .
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Much has K-cn uriUen and much 
has I ccn said on itiC lu»t war hciwccn 
\ic to i!a  and Ottawa on Columbia 
power. -Mucli more prv'b.ibly will be 
written and said b d iu e the issuo is 
rc:a)hcd. At the moment the ucneral 
public is completely confused urul at 
a hws to know just whom should ba 
, Ixhcvcd.
l or oar part, as wc have said on 
piore than one occasion in ihcsc col- 
, umns, wc £ 0  along wiiii Premier HcHt 
nett on the sale in the United Stales of 
duAn-siream (lowcr benctits accruing 
to Hfiioli Columbia. If Mr. Ikmicti's 
fii'ures are correct, the long term ad- 
, vantages lo  Canada of ihc s.dc of this 
power in the United St.itcs arc so 
great that llicrc can be no sound rca- 
sonim; for disputing them. I his view 
' is apparently also held by the Cana- 
1 dian Chamber of Commerce which is 
; asking Ottawa to reconsider its ban
• on the Sale of electrical power in tlie
1 United States.
; Mr. Bennett calculates that duriilg
‘ the lir>l 3.5 years of the Columbia 
! Irealv, tlie sale of downstream bcnc- 
fits would give Canada all the funds 
‘ it requires for the free development of 
1 all hydro electric facilities on the Can- 
’ adian part of the Columbia.
' Ih is  is how he works it out: By
selling power at five mills, which he 
' is convinced is possible, B.C. would 
‘ receive an annual income from the 
1 United States of million.i For tho 
‘ 35 years of the treaty this would 
amount to $1,170,000,000. With this 
. revenue, British Columbia would bo 
; able to build the tiiree Columbia 
' River dams at Mica, Duncan and Ar- 
I row and install 2 ,000,000 horsepower 
I of electric capacity at Mica. The 
< revenue would be arnple to cover not 
I only the construction costs, but also 
‘ full interest and amortization of debt.
' But how docs Mr. Bennett expect 
i to sell power to the United States at 
; five mills when the Bonneville povycr 
• authority is generating and selling 
! present Columbia power wholesale at 
; about 2 t/ ,  mills?
Mr. Bennett maintains that the U.S. 
federal power authorities thipk it is 
logical and possible. When Canadian 
dams on the Columbia are completed, 
the power plants on the U.S. side will 
be able to generate more power at a 
cost c f about one mill because of the 
I steady and maintained flow of water. 
U H alf of this power will belong to the 
‘“ U.S. and the other half to Canada,
; If the U.S. is allowed by the Can- 
' adian government to buy the Cana- 
! dian half of this power developed by 
*. U.S. dams, it can pay five mills, be- 
‘ cause with the other half of the power
which it is receiving for one mill, the 
average cost to Bonneville will bo 
three mills.
I luce mill s  of course, is still above 
the Bonneville sale price of 2 i / ,  mills, 
hut it does not take into consicferation 
the c.xtra value which the U.S. will 
receive from fkxid control benefits 
under the treaty,
U.S. Interior Secretary Stewart 
Udall has estimated these benefits at 
$700,000,000. To achieve this saving 
of federal money, the U.S. will have 
to SlOO.tKlO.OOO on flood con­
trol ciiuipmcnt and $()4,(KK1,I)00 cash 
to C.mad.1 for providing Hood control 
bcneiits under the treaty.
I h e  savings of about $535,000,- 
(X)0 to the U.S. federal treasury could 
he leg.dly used to subsidized the 
Bonneville power authority the half- 
mill it requires to bring the cost down 
from three mills to its going rate of 
2j J mills.
Mr. Bennett, who has discussed the 
matter with the top men of the Bonne­
ville power authority, does not antici­
pate any complications from that end.
What is more, Mr. Bennett says that 
if he gets the firm contract from the 
U.S. federal power authority to buy 
the Canadian-owned powcf, he will 
be able to borrow all the money he re­
quires for the Columbia project in 
the United States. He thinks the U.S. 
money could be borrowed at 4 ' i  per 
cent interest rather than the that 
might have to be paid in Canada. 
Over a period of 35 years the lower 
U.S. interest rate could save up to 
$15,000,000 in financing costs,
Mr. Bennett maintains he is not 
holding up the ratification of the 
treaty by Canada, All he is asking is 
that Article Eight of the treaty be 
implemented. Article Eight provides 
that the sale of the Canadian dowa- 
stream benefits may be arranged sim­
ply by an exchange of notes between 
the two governments.
This, of course, is exactly what Mr. 
Fulton and Ottawa will not do. They 
arc opposed to the sale of the down­
stream benefits because Canada has 
a traditional policy against the export 
of power.
What Ottawa apparently refyses to 
recognize is that the sale of the down­
stream benefitc would not infringe on  
this policy, Tl-.e power would be 
power developed jn the United States 
and sold to the United States. One 
cannot export a thing that is never 
in one’s country. The sale of this 
power would only be the sale of 
power owned by Canada but develop­
ed and sold in the United States. Ot­
tawa’s stand on this point is quite un­
realistic.
O N L Y










Liberals Determined Savvy 
To Replace Lack O f Casfi
OTTAWA (CP)—The Liberals 
a re  determ ined to m ake up in 
savvy w hat tliey will lack in 
cash for the next federal gen­
era l election cam paign.
The Ontario Liberal group ha.s 
started  a “ campaign college” in 
Toronto for intensive, expert 
training of candidates and their 
workers in tho art of m aking 
every election dollar count.
It is a new concept in federal 
politicking. Some parties have 
tried  to instruct candidates in 
cam paign basics in the past, 
bu t the Ontario effort goes far 
beyond the fundarpentals.
, A closed weekend course—at­
tendance is by invitation only—
includes detailed reviews of ac­
tual case histories followed up 
by w ritten examinations, lec­
tu res on constituency organiza­
tion, and lengthy instruction on 
all form s of advertising.
So fa r  the stress has been on 
70 of O ntario’s 85 federal rid ­
ings—tho Liberals feel reason­
ably safe in the other 15. mainly 
in Northern Ontario, which one 
party  official calls “ the xnost 
reliable bastion of Liberalism  in 
Canada.”
But now the idea has spread 
to federal Liberal associations 
in other provinces. P a rty  execu­
tives expect similar courses 
soon wiil be set up in Nova 
Scotia an4 in Baskatchewan—
We're Americans 
Says BBC
I Why the U.S. Anthem Only?
• One thing has puzzled us since the
• world championship fight on Monday
• night in Toronto. Toronto, wc have 
1 alvways thought, is in Canada, yet tho
• U.S. national anthem was played and
• sung by a soloist.
I The playing of the Star Spangled 
! Banner might be overlooked as both 
! fighters were Americans and th(5 
; broadcast was probably going into 
' tho United States. Still, the fight was
• in Toronto and It would seem reason­
able lo  expect the Canadian national 
anthem to be played. It wasn’t. It
. wasn’t, that is, insofar as tho CBC 
; broadcast wa.s concerned. Why? 
i There arc times. It is true, when a 
! Joint meeting, the courteous thing to 
' do is to recognize the visitors and 
 ̂ play their national anthem. However,
‘ this docs seem to us to he carricil to
• the extreme. Recently wc attended a 
I Rsrvicc club meeting and there were
• no U .S. visitor# present, vet —prcsum- 
t nblv because the club belonged to an
International or ’anization— the U S,
• ant^'cnf was sung.
! It sccm.s to UH last Monday night’s 
' fight broadcast is in still another catc-
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gory; still further down the line, The 
fight was in Toronto, on Canadian 
territory. Ip on such an occasion a 
national anthem is necessary, surely 
it should be the Canadian? Certainly, 
if wc must grovel before our friends 
to the south by playing their national 
anthcni without the slightest excuse, 
thon, surely, we should at least save 
our pride and preserve our dignity 
enough to use our own national an- 
tlicm as well.
Perhaps liic figlit promoters wxre 
to b’nmc; perhaps it was the CBC. 
Frankly wc do not know. Regardless 
of which was re,sponsible, the fact 
docs remain that Ihc playing of Ihc 
U.S. anthem and the omission of the 
Canadian anthem nauseated us more 
than a little.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEAIIS A(50 
Dpi’cm bcr iO'il 
One of tli:i Inrgcr.t Chri trnns tree# 
ever e ro d ed  In nay interior city has 
been placed on ti)o clvio contro,
20 YEAIIS AGO 
lleunm brr fOII 
Perm it* for the month of . Novem ber 
totalled 813,020 In Itrlng the total flKuro 
for eleven montha of the year to 1110,41.5, 
wlitch exceeds Inst y ea r 's  total by $23,- 
539,
30 YEAR® AGO 
Dceemher 1031 
DriliinR opera!inns nt Kelownn Oil 
Well No, I hi»ve l)een nuHpended for 
n few davs in order to m ake repair* 
to the drili stem, n io  total depth reach ­
ed to  dnto I* 2,20.5 feet,)^
40 YEARB AGO 
D ecrm ber 1921
On Tiie?dav evcnln«r. Mr. C R. 
Rnrne*. O reaniiation M anngor of tho 
O.IJ.O. nddrcseed a large m eeting of 
ttio fruit Krovvers of the di&trict on the 
m arketing  of this y ea r’s fru it crop and 
futuro m arket expectations.
80, YEARS AGO 
Deceniber I Oil
LONDON (CP)—C om m enta­
tor Sam Pollock, in a BBC 
talk entitled Are Canadians 
Am ericans? c o n c l u d e d  that 
they are,
Am ericans and Canadians dif­
fer, he said in the recen t radio 
broadcast, “ as the English and 
Scots differ, which , . . is 
practically  not nt a ll."
Despite this, Pollock, who re ­
cently returned from  an ex­
tensive visit to Canada and the 
United States, said of the Ca­
nadians:
“ I have never m et a people 
who, in general, w ere more 
conscious of ethnic origins or 
m ore set on koepind their 
m em ory alive. Thi:i particu- 
Inrly applies to the Angio- 
Sqxon Cnnndiana. . . .
“ Paradoxically, w h a t  I've 
beep saving hardly aiiplies a t 
all to the French-Cnnodians, 
who, though they m ay seom to 
clipg m ore obstinately to their 
European past, have really  yiut 
that past firmly behind thein— 
apart, I am glad to sny, from 
preserving many of tho m ore 
agreoai)Ie f e a t u r e s  of the 
French way of life.”
Not every Anglo-Saxon Cana­
dian carries ills racialism  or 
“ cult of old country” as far as 
Canada',s United E m pire Loyal­
ists, he said, qnd *T m et ft 
m inority . . . wko believe th a t 
the Commonwealth link . . .  is 
keeping Canada from  her na t­
u ra l and manifest destipy of 
unity with the United S ta tes.” 
Pollock, an Irishm an and 
freg-lance broadcaster, got the 
im pression m a n y  Capadianu 
w ere somewhat unfair to their 
Am erican nplg))bors,
“ Am ericans, bqth as a nation 
and individually, seem  to m e to 
lean over bac);wards in their 
efforts to bo nice to  Canadians 
—to appease, if you like, Can­
ada and Canadians."
A rem ark  of a Canadian 
companion t h a t  Am ericans 
“ cap afford to b® nice to us 
now tha t thejy praclipally  own 
the country,’’ seem ed to Pol­
lock “ ra th e r unfair,"
SAME EEPRbSSIONS
ReturlninB lO/ t h a  original 
question of wliethor Canadians 
are  Amerlcnnp, Poliqck aaid: 
“ Of course they are. They 
live in America and speak tho 
sam e Inngungo; from Halifax 
to Now (irlenns, a  coffee i* 
not to hnvo or tnko nwny, but 
‘to stay ' or 'to go,’ A fortnlgld 
I.? two week#, a lift an elevator.
where the party  expects to 
m ake its biggest P rairie  gains— 
and pos.sibly in Quebec.
'rhe intimation from jiarty 
source.? is that the Liberals’ 
cam paign kitty is not pearly as 
healthy as that of the Frogreq- 
sive Conservatives and tha New 
D em ocratic Party ,
But these sources say that 
tho Ontario collene would have 
been started  anyway, regard­
less of the supply of funds. It 
m arks a full - scale effort 
to chal'enge the Conservatives 
where they a re  tho strongest, 
nam ely in Southern Ontario.
Meanwhile, the search for 
new candidates goes on. Some 
nominating m eetings are  being 
delayed in an effort to a ttrac t 
bright young men who other­
wise m ight not stand for nom­
ination because of c a r e e r s ,  
young fam ilies, and uncertainty 
about the outcome of the elec­
tion.
Average age of the initial 30 
L iberal c a n d i d a t e s  chosen 
across the country is about 39.
P arty  organization is reported 
as the best it has been for 
years — better, offipials say. 
than it was ip apy of the last 
three general federal elections.
By P A T ilC R  KICHOLRON
liook wlio't grown!
We have grown 50 i» r  cent 
In ijocuiatlon between the cen» 
m s  of 1951 *14 the censu* taken 
this year.
At the *«rller count, ther* 
w ere 11,0( ,̂1119 peopl* living in 
Panada. Tire early estim ates 
pur iMHmiallon tills past la m ' 
n u 'f  show nn increase to 18,» 
J59.000,
That Increas* of ppproxl- 
n rrte iv  1,159,000 if  of course by 
fa r  the largest ev#r recorded 
between two ten-yeariv Censu* 
countf. Tha lum p In the previ­
ous ten years was our record 
bltherlo, and that emountM  to 
sruno ?,593,9^ additioqti Cana- 
fllans,
T’he largest ponuicfon p i n  
w s fichiaved bv Ontario, which 
id le d  1,610,000 resm ents to 
m ake i» new total of 8,pi,000. 
Quebec cam e next, lidding 1,» 
163000 resiilenis to expand to 
M five-miliionii«r«in pruvlnc*— 
tha exact pojuilatlon is 8,tlT,000.
BIG lVi:aTEt|N  GROWTH 
Our fastchi growing provinces 
a re  in the West. Albert* added 
11 per cent to its poiHilat'on, 
to lisa over the one mlliinh 
m ark for the first time, and 
B idish Co’umbI# added 10 per 
cent, or 471,000 new resident*, 
to nrhjeye a total of 1,633,0M.
p .E l- added 7,000 cilRan* to 
rise ftbov* the 100,000 total, but 
its Bcven per cent growth w #i 
Canada's smsllaBt. I t w«* Ju*t 
ex ce lled  by RjiskBteh«W*n*
which «iW»d 10 per «ent to 
reach 918,000 rpsident*. «rrd 
thus just beats out Manitoba's 
pcyv total of 8192,000 to rem ain 
our fifth most populous prov­
ince.
When tha complete tabulation 
of the census figures is avail­
able. probably early  next year, 
we are likely to learn that our 
two largest cities, Montreal pnd 
Toronto, each have a popula­
tion larger thair that of the 
whole of British ttolumbla. pur 
third most i)opulou8 proyinc*. 
Morp surprising, w* Will prob­
ably learn -that our Quepn City, 
“ Tory Toronto” , is no longer 
predominantly an Anglo-Saxon- 
Scottish community. The huge 
inflow of "ethnic” im m igrants 
oyer the past decade has re­
duced those «f British de»c«n| 
tf) a minority jxrslttop.
Anyone who is interested by 
figures m ay b# surprised to 
know that our ten years’ growth 
would still have been a record 
without anv ImmiKroUon a t *11, 
\Ve *rp filling up the wld* 
em pty spaces—largely of our 
pvprci’owi'eii cities! — faster
through the Canadian cradle 
than through the im m igrant 
Iteainshlo t'Hlay,
A total of i.4G3,oeo Cunedton 
baW rs w ere Ixrrn in the p*sl 
decsde; 1.M8.000 new Cana­






M in r iN T  r i4 iW  D R O Fi
Of the c new arrivals, 407,000 
came from Britain; 495,000 
fro:p Northern Europe; I (15,000 
came from tha U-B-A.J and III,* 
coo came from  all other are** 
of th* world. In the sam e per­
iod w* lost approxim ately SOO,- 
000 Canadian* by emigration, 
Chlefy to U S A.
Births In Canada outnumber­
ed dc.tth? by more than three 
to ope; 1.3'’1,000 CanR'tlans died 
between 1951 end 1961.
In contrast lo our jiopulatlon 
expansion of Just over 4,000,000 
over the past decade, it is iq- 
tzresting to note tha t China 
add? 16,QCO,000 to her jxrpulaUon 
each vegr, and the populatton 
pf IJ.S A. has grown by 3,009,- 
000 since P resident Kennedy 
wo* elected.
While the abov* 1* pot b«icd  
pn the official census figure*, 
which a rc  not yet available 
ppbllrly, I can say that I otj- 
Uinetl them  from “ a uiuaily 
well-informed sfiurce In Ot­
tawa." Some of the vital statis­
tic.? of past years I obtained 
front th a t invaluable and In­
variably helpful source, the Do­
minion B ureau of Bt*tistlf»; 
others from the Bank of Can­
ada. If you have a child who l l  
troubled by simple prithpaetic,
please use m y pwn rep*ht ex­
perience to com fort him — or 
her. I had copsiderabl* tropbto 
in reconciling the figures I w»f 
working on because som ewhert 
I had lost a round ntillfoit C|Rr 
adians! In tirne I  traced tW« 
to the fact tha t the Bank of 
Canada in its addition had 
mada one plus two equal four.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
BBB In Britain
Has Goo(d Ideas







I wonder if m inisters, also 
churches, a re  Immune from 
cleaning snow from sidewalks 
by their prem ises. After a snow* 
fall, these places mentioned, ap­
pear some of the worse place* 
the public have to travel.
P erhaps it m ay bo below their 
dignity to have to appear with 
a scraper, or to be seen with n 
shovel, although they wore 
. m ade, and cam e from tho some 
place as the rest of the peoples.
Also It Is noted that the p ar­
ents of m any of the so-called 
m inisters, earned their liveli­
hood by the right end of a 
sliovel, and were not asham ed 
of it. Thoir sons appear to fight 
shy of a scraper. Well, If I fall 
and iiijuro myself by any 
cintrch proiierty, someone will 
pay for it,
J ,  H. BREASLEY, 
I,nwrcncc Avc.,
City.
By M. McIn t y r e  h o o d
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or Tha Dally Courier
LONDON —Britain's polltlpal 
parties are  concerning theni- 
selves with m aking sure toa t 
the British housewife receives 
good value for h er money when 
she goes shap­
ing in t h e  
stores of the 
country, A 
g r o u p  o f  
Conservative 
m em bers of 
parliam ent hos 
been making a 
study of this 
subject, a n d  
h n s  produced 
0  far - reach­
ing plan. Their proposals hove 
been publl-shcd In a pam phlet 
issued by tho Conservative Po­
litical centre.
T h e  proposals Inclpde one 
tha t Citizens' Advice Bureaux 
lio set up, to be used a.? offices 
to which custom ers could com-
K’ain when dlssntiflflcd, A sys- m of dealing with complaints, 
based on one which Is already 
in use in Holinnd, is recom ­
mended.
Ito ilDUTON II FERN, M.D 
iKiy? Tho boBpllal’s either A or B, Baby can’t  be“ A
wrong! Mine’)) n girl I Boys 
don’t run in our fam ily l"
Boys don’t run in anv family 
—neither do glrlH. Half of all 
mnlo epcrm  eclls ca rry  boy- 
buUding dlrcctloriHi (he other 
half call for girl?.
Every baby Inherits two 
mntcluMl sot.? of building direc­
tions, ono from Mom and ono 
from P ad , Bliiod typo d irec­
tions In cnch set ca ll for cilher 
typo A or type H \  chem ical. 
Sometimes liie space la blank, 
calling for nelUier, \
Every order ia filled, even 
though II ni),)c;»rtt on only one 
list. You don’t iiocd a double 
order tor A or H to wind up 
with type A or typo B biootl.
BLANK OBBERB 
If both blood type orders are  
blank, you’ll have nollhcr A nor 
H, toit blood typo O. One o rder
type 0 .
When Iwth pnrentn are  type 
0 ,  neither hna any A or B o r­
ders lo contribute. Here, Baby 
m ust ho typo O,
M ss clenncut are typo A 
and type B paren ts who m oy 
have Inherltm slnalo or double 
ordero. Yoti can 't toll which. 
Also, you cflD't stop tho wrong 
lial)y from hoving the righ t 
blood typo.
But wltcn Ini) specialist# run
10 coin* all coming up the right 
w ay ate  J,0J3 to  1,
keep lab  cxp«n«e# and
Tim M ayor along with A lderm en \  for A .“.ml one for 1) blend# to
Jones and (ViiJelnnd sat Inst Monday os 
Munlclnal Court of Revision for V oters’ 
LUI. Several eaie* w ere hcnrtt with 
■even nam es being added opd f ig h t 
nanum  cirticb off.
give you type AH blwKl, llnby 
Inherits one order from cacli 
'parent,
Typf AD Mom* «nd Dad* 
m u st cwalributo a n  o rd er for
down 10 to 80 different blood 
foctors, they can  alm ost «lnglo 
nut tho pardnta, On pna toss of 
tho coin, Ilia odd* a re  80-80 
(1 to 1); but tho  odd* ogolnst 
nl
t  *.
To e e s
m others' lomper* uw lcr control, 
no baby ieovc# tha delivery 
room without nn Idenllflcnlion 
b racelet. Mix-ups don 't happen 
—even wh®a Mnm Insist* h e r  
baby’s a  gkil '
It WBP—nil cozy and snug In­
side tha t hlMo l)lnnk()t, qite pink 
ones were a ll in  tha hospital 





ReferrluR lo .your recent fea­
ture nrllcle about reaction in 
Fenchlnnd to the relocation of 
Highway 07 through p portion 
of th a t municipality,
Ferhaps tho mo::t significant 
feature of thl.? relocation Is the 
excellent exam ple tliat It af­
ford* of tlio need for portlcl- 
potion of our Provincial Com­
munity Plonnlng Broncb In th« 
location of highway* through 
organized nrcns or orco# which 
are  imtcntiolly residential.
In Trcpnnler. a t  the northern 
end of liie municipality, tha 
new higiiway ha# been cut 
righ t tlirough the middle of 
wnnt will undoubtedly be n 
choice residential area befora 
m any years liove posicd Instond 
of Bkirling tho upper cdgo of 
this orea, Tho waste of good 
land with the deep cut* and 
fill* and parallel service rood* 
in enormous and nt some future 
date  will present jiiit *uch •  
sltuotion a* ino:lern Commun­
ity Planning trie,? to avoid.
It siiould be realized tha t 
highways through settled area* 
presen t m ore than Just cngl- 
iliecrlng I problems, a* they In­
fluence the development and 
general nmenlUen of n com­
m unity and tha t the possible 
im m edlato flnaiX'lal saving# to 
the province m ay well cost the 
com m unity Inflnileiy more over 
tlio years.
now IT WORKS
Tlio method of operating thl* 
syfitom I* simple but Interest­
ing. If a cufitomor has a com­
plaint th a t he or she hn# been 
overohorged, o r has been giv­
en |X)or value, thon he or she 
colls a t the com plaints' office, 
states tlio com plaint and leaves 
a deposit of one pound (82.00), 
If tho com plaint ia justified, 
#tcps arc taken to rectify It, 
opd tha doiKiHit is returned, 
But If tho compipint turn* out 
to  bo frivolous end unjustified, 
then the cu.?tomor loses tlic do- 
iwalt,
Tho Tory M.P.* who prepar­
ed the pam phlet reject tlie ld(!* 
of setting up » m inistry of con- 
tu rner w elfare. Instead, they
want the law s th a t alraady a y  
1st to prp tect the shopper to ba 
more thoroughly explained to 
the public, and tha t weight* 
and m easures Inspoctors in 
ovpry d istric t be glveq power* 
as consum er protectors. At the 
board of trade , a m inister 
should m ake consumer protec* 
tlon his special responsibility.
ITio Conservative pam phlet 
Is the second sign that the po- 
utipal parties are  taking m or# 
Interest today in tho welfar* 
and protection of the consUP)* 
Ing public, Tho Labor Forty  
has also been delving Into thl* 
qiipstlon, and, indeed. produC'- 
ed it* own pam phlet urging 
greater Bofeguords for ciisto* 
mcr.s In advance of the Conser­
vative*.
gome of the suggestions m*da 
tn the  report* ore;
qhe shop lows should bo re ­
vised so th a t shopkeepers h*vo
Sroater freedom to open ot dif- eront hour* without weaken­
ing shop w orkers’ rights.
E very m edium  of advertis­
ing should have It# own w rit­
ten code of standnrds, says th* 
Tory pam phlet, and If the p re ­
sent efforts of tho edvortlsInK 
Industry to produce more ef- 
foctivo control prove unsuccess­
ful, the Board of Trade should 
call a confcreno*.
If, a fte r an approprlato Urn*, 
tills conference does not pro­
duce n comprehensive set of 
written codes, then the govern­
ment would have to consider 
taking d irect action In the in- 
tcrcsta of tho consumer*.
BIBLE BRIEFS
P u t now ebldeth f*lthi liep*f
love, ih'*nc three! hut the f re e l-  
flit of thcno I* love,—I Cortn- 
Ih 'aps U l)8 .
Only in lov* do faith end hop* 
prove tl'Olr tru th , their divine 
origin. Tlioy a re  finally destin­
ed to d isappear and only tov* 
repaeiq;
Vour# sincerely;;  _




Ring Ceremony Held 
First United Church
By W eitoatik C orretpondrat
B ro iue, yellow and white chry- 
■anthemums decorated the t i n t  
United Church, Kc'owna, for 
the double ring wedding rcre- 
money on December 2nd, a t 
S p.m . when Jean  Margaret, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W illiam Saunder* of Wcstbank 
becam e the bride cf FrankUa 
E rnest Loyit, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. lA 's t  of Kel­
owna. The Rev. E, H. Birdsall 
officiated, and Dr. I \a n  Beadle 
was the organist. The soloist 
w as Mr. E rnest Burnett, who 
sang “T he Ivord's P ray er” and 
•TU w alk with T hee",
The lovely bndc, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
wore a floor length gown of 
white nylon chiffon and Chan­
tilly lacie with a  lull skirt i«scd 
over white satin and a hoopeti 
crinoline. The fitted b'xiice of 
Chantilly lace featured lily iioint 
sleeves and a scalloj^ed neck­
line embossed with pearls and 
fcquins. Her chapel veil of 
nykin net, trimmed with match­
ing setjulris, WB.S held in i>Ucc 
by an irridescent jewelled cor­
onet. Her only jowehy was a 
strong of cultured pcarh , the 
groom ’s gift to the bride, a.nd 
she carried a ca.scc.de Ixiuciuet 
of red  ‘'Iiappine»s ’ ro.Tcs. Fur 
“ something old" the bride wore 
h er grandmother Saunders gold 
pin and for "something Iwrrow- 
e d ” her headpiece and she wore 
a  blue garter.
The bridesmaids were Mirs 
Helen Short of VVc.stbank and 
th* groom’s sl.ster. Miss Patricia 
Loyst of Kelowna, t»oth wore 
Identical .street length gowns of 
soft acjua blue nyUm. wtiich luid 
full skirt.5, rounded necklines 
and puff ?Iceve.s, with a cum­
m erbund and bow' of matching 
blue satin, and each carried a 
bouquet of yellow and white 
m um s. Their headdre.5ses were 
bandeau,? of matching blue 
nylon net, and they each wore 
a  silver bracelet, gifts from the 
bride. The flower girl wa.s little 
Lori Hoskins of Wcstbank, who 
w as dressed in a pale yellow- 
nylon over satin  frock with a
•ho rt full skirt and tiny puff .  ̂ o,r
aleeves. Her headdre.s.? w as of ^er hose a tur-
flowers m ade of matching nylon tnr, nnUo ' '
and  she wore a blrthstone drop ' f *
pendant, a  gift from the bride 
and  carried a ba.skct of baby 
yellow and white mums. ! "  he bride s table was covered 
The best man was Mr. Gordon w'ith a white linen tablecloth of 
Coles of Kelowna and assisting her m aternal g randm others  
w as Mr. George Walker of i and was centred with a three 
Nakusp, Ushering were: Mr. i tiered wedding cake which was 
Melvin Loyst (brother of the 'decora ted  with pale pink roses
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS






Nearly 200 people attended Phyllis Hill, earned them 
the fourth annual Kelowna and i standing ovation from the audi­
ence.
'I’he choir, a  w'ell-balanced 
group, sang popular, novelty 
and Christm as num bers which 
were the delight of a ll present. 
M aster of cerem onies Marsh 
Cham ber m em bers, their-G ale, in announcing the choir, 
w ives and fricnd.s, together w ith!inform ed t h e  audience they 
vi.sitors from  other Okanagan | would donate their fee to the 
Valley com m unities, enjoyed a i community auditorium  fund, 
social hour, a fine banquet, en-| Also on the program  was ac- 
tertajnm cnt and a dance at th e !cordionist P ave  Shepherd, who
District C ham ber of Commerce 
Christm as Jam boree at the Kel­
owna Aquatic on Saturday night 
in what turned out to be one of 
the most successful social gath­
erings of the season
gathering.
A brief address of welcome 
was given by Kelowna Chamber 
president, Robert Wilson, with 
j  special mention of secretary- 
manager F red  Heatley, who was 
celebrating his birthday on Sat­
urday.
Highlight of the entertainment 
was the appearance of the Kel­
owna Kinette Choir, wliose mus­
ical presentations, under the 
direction of pianist - director
presentcxl, in a second appear 
ance, a cometiy act.
M erchants and their w'ives, 
m em bers of the city council and 
their wives and m any of Kel­
owna’s leading businessmen and 
their wives, were in attendance, 
together with m any guests.
Dancing to the music of 
Charles P ettm an’s orchestra
was enjoyed by all, after which 
many house parties were attend 
ed by prearrangem ent.
MR. .VM) MRS. TOANKLIN ERNEST LOVST





The paintings of Betllna Som­
ers have been moved from th* 
ground floor of the library to 
the m ain  gallery upstair* and 
will be on display ther* until 
the end of this week.
These sketches of moving 
figures are  especially brilliant 
and rem ind one of the work ot 
’Toulouse—Ijiu trec , and anyone 
studying drawing could benefit 
greatly by « vis.lt to  this exhibi­
tion.
M rs. Somers m ust ha\*e stud­
ied in Paris. However that may 
be .her work is, as  ! said be­
fore, th a t of a  trained artist 
whose figure draw ing is out­
standing.
_______________ By SALUUKA.
U C IIT  YULE TR EE 
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Christm as season has been of­
ficially turned “ on” a t Rocke­
feller Centre in the heart of 
mid-M anhattan. ’The 3,750 multi­
colored lights tha t decorate th# 
85-foot Norway spruce above 
the skating rink were lighted 
'ITuir.sday night. The tree ab o  
boasts 250 little snowmen.
PROVIDES POWER
The Abitibi R iver in Northern 
Ontario provides 370,000 horse­
power a t hydro developments a t 
the Abitibi Canyon, Island Falls, 
Iroquois Falls and Twin Falls.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Kelly re- on Monday by
a??e in
turned last weekend from a 
fortnight's holiday in San F ran­
cisco.larni.shed gold, w'ithjto the bridc.-rnaid.<; was given 
bro-.vn .'hoc:., gloves and h a t . 'by  .Mr. Gordon Coles Congr.V.u-i Andy Williams, who had
and accessone.s en tone, com-ilatory telegrams frmn Van-jijcgn spending the weekend in 
I'hmt nti d  with a cor.sage of couver were read by Mr. A. j Vancouver, drove Miss Conroy 
deep baby mums. The Ablett. The bride Chrew her [ Qn^ruthcrs homo from UBC on
Monday to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
acccssor-
lics and corsage of yellow and 
'white baby mums.
groom ) and Mr. William Bre- 
gedda, both of Kelowna.
Following the ceremony, over 
ninety guests enjoyed a sit- 
down supper, followed by a 
dance, a t  the Canadian Legion 
H all, Kelowna, which w as a t­
tractively  decorated with pink 
and white stream ers and bells. 
TTie m other of the bride receiv­
ed , wearing a sheath of m atel-
and topped with 
bride and groom. White tulle 
scattered  with baby m um s sur­
rounded the cake and it was 
flanked with tall tapers in sil­
ver holders. The table was de­
corated with baskets of mums.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr. Syd Saunders, 
uncle of the bride, to which the 
groom responded, and the toast
r  >' r 
 ri  t.br  
bouquet, which was ca.iglit by 
Miss Helen Short, fultowing 
which the groom threw the 
bride's blue garter, which was 
caught by Mr. George Walker.
Out of town guests Included: 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Ablett of K am ­
loops, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. P e te r ­
son and Mrs. Frank Loyst of 
Armstrong. Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Walker of Nakusp, Mr. ifnd Mrs. 
miniatureiTull of Lurnby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Pitman of Peach- 
land.
For a honeymoon to Calgary 
and points south, the bride 
changed to a white wool suit, 
with turquoise accessories and 
a corsage of red roses.
On their return the newly­
weds will reside at 1780, Vernon 
Road, Kelowna.
W, R. C arruthers.
Mr. and M rs. E . W. Duck left
THink Of Those 
O ther ChiliJren 
This Christmas
Mock Wedding Ceremony Is 
Feature Of Rutland Shower
Hallowe’en, Christm as, New 
Y e»rs, E as te r, birthdays, sum­
m e r  holidays. Boy’s Club, Teen 
Town, Jun io r Hockey, swim 
m lng, football—the list seem s in -|o f W arren 
exhaustable, and all slanted to-jthe evening
of
The home of M rs, Edw ard | Prince George. 
Schneider was the scene of a 
well attended miscellaneous 
shower on W ednesday last. The 
guest of honor was Miss M ari­
lyn Inglis of Peachland, who 
will shortly become the bride 
Forsythe. During 
a mock wedding
w ard  the entertainm ent  our i  cerem ony was staged. The serv- 
chlldren and  teen agers, i Ing of refre.shments brought the
No one begrudges them  a 1 proceedings to a close, 
happy childhoi^ but how m any r>  ̂ . i ,  ,
of us stop to think of the o ther' A” ®"
children In less fortunate lands?
O r, If we do think of them , is it 
ju s t with a passing pity, hastily
An item of local in terest 
which appeared recently in the 
press. It related  the story of 
the choosing of Miss Judy 
Bowes, as Grey Cup princess. 
Miss Bowes, who is a leading 
airw om an in the RCF, station­
ed a t  Zweibruken, G erm any, 
was born in Rutland and also 
attend school here.
A Creeper Plant 
For Every Home
“ A u s e  plant in every hom e” 
is the d ream  of a Calgary lady 
who discovered a new kind of 
creeper plant th a t will take 
root in w ater. Each time a  new 
tendril appears, she clips it  off, 
im m erses it in w ater and then 
plants it in em pty baby food 
tins, p lastic cups or any other 
handy container. The plants are 
sold for 10 cents each, the pro­
ceeds going to her pet charity, 
the U nitarian  Service Commit­
tee of Canada.
The gift of a USC plant was 
presented to Dr. Lotta Hitsch- 
manova, the USC Executive Di­
rector on her recent visit to 
Calgary to  appeal for funds 
USC headquarters is a t  78 
Sparks S treet, Ottawa,
week’s holiday in Spokane and 
Yakima,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Comer of 
Salt Lake City, U tah, and Miss 
Monica Parsons of Santa B ar­
bara, California, were recent 
visitors a t the home of their 
parents, Mr, and M rs. F rank 
Comer, Okanagan Mission,
Newcomers to  Kelowna arc 
Mr, and M rs, Leroy Jenser> of 
Powell R iver who have taken 
up residence in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R clger 
entertained their relatives 
and friends on November 25th 
a t a dinner party  and dance 
held a t the E ast Kelowna 
Community Hall to celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anni­
versary, Mr, Reiger cam e to 
Canada from Airstria a t  the 
age of seven and in 1911 he 
m arried a Canadian girl of 
Austrian descent in Grayson, 
Saskatchewan,
M rs. A. R. Fortin  drove to 
the Coast la s t weekend with 
her son M r. J ,  P . Fortin, While 
in Vancouver she will be the 
guest of her aunt, M rs, Watson, 
for a few days.
Dr, J ,  W. Knox left on Sun­
day to spend a few 
Vancouver w here he
F or the following 26 years 
M r, and Mrs, Reiger farm ed 
in Grayson and Grenfell, mov­
ing to  Rutland in 1937 where 
they fru it farm ed until 1953 
when they re tired  to  their 
presen t home in Rutland, 
They had five sons, ihe 
youngest of whom lost hts 
life in a logging accident in 
1955, and have five daughters, 
37 grandchildren and two 
g rea t grandchildren.
A HoUday Treat!









LONDON (CP)—Mrs, C ather­
ine Colwell, youngest daughter 
of the Canadian - born Andrew 
Eonar Law who was British 
prime m inister in 1922, this 
month m arried  Lord George 
Archibald, 63 - year - old Labor 
peer and chairm an of the Fed- 
days injeration of British Film  M akers, 
will at-




m edical m eeting and •
BABY ON STAMP
LONDON (CP) — Prince An­
drew, born on Feb . 19, 1960, 
makes his firs t appearance on a 
postage stam p nex t month. The 
£1 stam p in a new series for 
the island of St, Helena shows 
him in the arm s of the Queen. 
The portra it was adapted from 
a photography by Cecil Beaton.
Sweden has 115 superm arkets 
in 1961, handling five per cent 
of the country’s to ta l food sales.
danish
WOODCRAFT
1385 ElUs St, - PO 2-5511
Offers you the finest quality 
workmanship in . . .
•  Danish Furniture
•  Kitchen cabinets
•  Refinishing






, . . specializing in a ll your 
beauty needs. To look your 
best for every occasion, m ake 
an appointment with us by 




1820 Pandosy St. PO 2-3551
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
fo r
C H R I S T M A S ?
If you’re feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous and unusual­
ly tired  — m aybe it’s because 
you need something more 
than your usual run-of-the- 
mill diet.
With the Christma.? holidays 
coming on and all the excite­
m ent th a t goes with this 
festive season, m ake sure you 
are  feeling your best!
Come in or phone us today 
about tho wonderful, energy 
giving herbal preparations 
th a t will help restore your 
buoyant energy and make a 
new, v ibrant person out of 
you! There’s no obligation 
our reputation is backed by 28 
years of satisfied customers.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 E Illi St.
Phone PO 2-3153
This Christmas . . . Give Endless H oun  
Of Ustenlng Enjoyment With Superb
Mrs. B ert Allen of Unity, 
Saskatchewan, wa.s a recent vi.si- 
tor of Mrs. E. Burnell. Mrs. 
Allen nl.so visited M r. and Mrs. 
E. Schneider while here.brushed aside, and conveniently 
banished? How many of us real­
ize that there arc  m any thous- 
aands of children without shoes, 
w ithout enough to cat, often 
without paren ts and with no i Mi-c t
chance of schooling and no hope.
We all know that there are  
■gencie.s who will funnel our 
help  to thoso who so desperately 
need It. Why don’t m ore of us 
adm it tha t our responsibilities 
do not end with our own children 
and  do aomcthing alxiut it?
One iuch  agency is tho Foster 
P aren ts  Plan, As an exam ple of 
how their organization works, I 
would like to tell you about a 
little  G reek boy, A letter to the 
Foster -P aren ts  Plan, Box 65,
Station B, M ontreal brought a 
■full explanation of the plan tcH- 
ing how It operates, the needs of 
the children in the different 
countries, the amount of money 
needed cnch month to provide 
for one child—and it is only 
115,00, How to send ex tra  p a r ­
cels and how letter.? are trans­
lated  and forwni(U'<l to ilip fos­
te r  paren t who must write tv> 
the child encii month.
The little Greek lx)v was nine 
vcars old when ho was adojitcd 
by a Kelowna family. Ho lives in 
a  little Improvcrishcd mountain 
village with his widowed mother 
whose sole Income Is tho 53.00 
p e r m onth she cam ’s a t  hai'vo.st 
tim e, Tlicy had no blankets, no 
shoes, very little clothing and 
the bright little boy could not go 
to  school as there wn.i no money 
for tho few books and pencils 
needed. Now three years Inter 
he know* that, in a land ho had 
ica rce ly  heart! of before, there  
a re  people who care  w hat ha|>- 
pens to  him , a.nd this haa chang­
ed  hill whole life, Hy our stand- 
arda hfs life Is still a  bare  exis­
tence, a  cheap d a r t set and 
•om e m arbles enterta in  his 
fri^ tda  a fte r school, ho ia w arm , 
no iooger hungry, and he la as­
sured of a  reasonable editcatlon.
A fter hours ot consideration and 
anuch correipondenco he l>c 
cam e a  fa rm er one C hristm as 
L’heo h e  waa presented with a 
duly pifegnant nanny goat, as 
there w as not enough fodder for 
a  cow. The little fam ily now ha? 
goat’a  m ilk and the successive 
kids a r*  sold to buy w inter feed 
th# goat, A self sustaining
Mr. and Mr,?. J im  Schafor 
and fam ily of We.st Summcr- 
land were recent visitor.? nt tho 
home of Mr.?. Schafer’s parents,!
Fahlm an,
Mr Nol.? McLaughlin is a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mr.?. John Schneider 
returned recently from n visit 
to their daughter and son-ln- 
Inw, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yeast nt K itim nt. While they 
were away they also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Graff a t
M r. and M rs. H. L. T rim m er 
left this week to drive to Cal­
gary, w here they wiil spend 
the C hristm as season with their 
daughter and family,
M r, Morio Koga ha.s re tu rn ­
ed home after being a patient 




















•  LAMPS •  CHINA
•  GLASSWARE 
•C O P P E R  •  CRYSTAL
•  PHILIPS RADIO, TV.
COMBINATIONS
Gift.? to Plea.se Everyone 
Are at , . .
I
nckdntment by KCT)^ Seabreeze portable
SCENT-A-LABRA
4 mlnlatur# candle- 
like flacons of luxur­
ious I’Almant Per­




h e r  f a v o u r i t e  
L’A l m a n t  T o i l e t  
W a t e r  no st i os  a p ­
peal ingly a t  the  i oot  
o f  a  g l i t t e r i n g  










in  wotrUf-tkmpMt Colsf
Modern Appliances ^
& Electric Ltd. |  
jl607 Pandoay St, PO 2-2130#
i FREE GIFT WRAPPING 1 fll
s
leg
f«i« moUtur* art«r rlni* 
gormtnt b»tw**n lows!*, 
dry, owav fnm  h*ot er
i*mev* *x«
fo r  < 
difliy.
V i , - ■ v/v v'-v?
90 (dotir to  tho  hoartg o f Q |amofpu« womort.
:f J  i  V- v! / ' I ' / ’. X "4.-;$ Awv'dhrt.vv A - K  ,
RECORD PLAYERS
from Barr & Anderson
Single Play Portable Phonograph
Model RP-lOO 
Seabreeze “ Compatible” , . , a unique new c o n c e p ^  
a record player on which you can play all records, 
even stereo, without risk of record dam age because 
the tone a rm  contains a stereo cartridge. Specially 
wired 80 you can hear both stereo channel? n f t  Q P  






“A dicightful place to Ciiristnias shop’’





We’ve over purchased anti 
must reduce our stock! 
Everything greatly reduced 
in price!





WAni;** H i ) .  
4.73 Brrnardv ve, 
Phone P O a W l
M e a t
COMM




UNION Va BLE r e a d y  MEATS 
FOR
ALL YOUR PARTY PLATTERS
A  P R O D U C T  O F  
UNION PACKING CO.




Team thin top-vnlue phonograph with nn external Bpeakor* 
am plifier for full dimenslonnl stereo. Or you can mix 
both channels of n stereo record to  play through the plnyer’a 
opeaker syiitem. As n record player. It m akes your mon­
aural records souhd b etter thnn ever,
Seabreeze ''Deluxe Stereo" Player
Outstonding quality a t n popular price. Stereo c n ^  
ridge and special output jack  th a t gives you full- 
dlmenslonal atcrco when plugged into nn external 
speaker-am plifier, radio o r 'Tv, And m akes your 
regular records sound be tte r than over,.
CALQARY, CANADA
Model IlP-124.................................................
Convenient Budget Terms Arranged On Y«or Purebssggf
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
594 BERNARD AYE. PHONE PO 2-3039






en's Christian TerTijH’rance I'n- 
ion held their December festive 
meeting Sunday in the Venuin 
United Churcii.
Richter Gets a 'Surprise' 
At Letter On Milk Quotas
VERNON (Staff*—Provincial I non council letter which pro-j But at the sam e time the mln- 
Minister of Agriculture Frank* tested the proposed milk quota lis ter said he could ‘‘well Imag- 
Ivichtcr has expressed "s i ir- j regulations to come into effect; Ine" what Vernon reaction has
prise ” a t Uie contents of a Ver- M arch 1, 19C2.
The monthly supper meeting 
of the OATS will be held in the 
mail) church hali of the United 
Church on W ednesday, stijrting 
at 6:30 p.m.
Guc.st six 'aker for the evening 
will be Bill He.sketh. who will Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C am eloo  B iod i —  3 0 tb  S t
give a ?|H'Cch of work being i 
done In the John Howard So­
ciety.
Wednesday the monthly m eet­
ing of the board of stewards 
will be held in the St. Andrew’s 
Hall a t 7:30 p.m .
Anyone having any nam es as 
to any needy fam ilies needing 
Christm as ham pers or financial 
help can get in touch with Mrs. 
Jack Wills a t Linden 2-2425 or 
the United Church a t Linden 
2-2738.
’Tlie Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Vernon Yacht Club will hold
T elephone Linden 2-7410
Tuesday, Dec. 12, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
Needy Not Forgotten 
If City Group Has Its Way
been to the quota regulations 
■'especially in view of the fact 
tha t council has received only 
half of the complete story and 
only that portion which has dis­
torted the true picture."
In his le tter to council, M r. 
R ichter said careful and con- 
scientiou.s attention wa.s given 
liy the Milk Board to the rec­
ommendation of mem ber dairy  
organizations of tiie B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture in regard  
to am endm ents in the provi­
sions of milk board orders re­
specting daily milk quotas; to 
the submissions and argum ents 
submitted on behalf of the 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy In­
dustries Co-Operative Associn- 
ition; and to  all other relevant 
information available to the 
board.
FRANK RICHTER 
. . . explains Issue
VERNON (Staff* — While 
Vernon and di.strict rc,sidents 
have been bu.sy planning their 
Christma.s buying and other ac-
their meeting in the Yacht ijvitics, a group of citizens un-
Club on Wedne.sday a t 8 p.m. 
All m em bers are  urged to a t­
tend the m eeting, or anyone 
wishing to join the club is in­
vited to attend.
Plans nro now underway for 
a Boxing Day dance to be held 
at tho Yacht Club. More de­
tails will be announced later.
Harwood Elem entay School 
McEwen-Wilkie Business Col 
lege, and Em anuel Baptist 
Church Wms.
Organizations providing ham ­
pers are  reminded by Lt. Car­
michael that distribution of 
boon co-ordinating | canned goods and toys for 
various groupus pro- ham pers wiil be m ade at E m ­
manuel Baptist Church base­
ment, 3002-32 Ave., Thursday 
and F riday , Dec, 14-15 from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m.
A proud double w inner is 
Ted Lenzen of 2507—36 Ave. 
Vernon. Mr. Lenzen, a life 
m em ber of tho Vernon Fish
DOUBIE CHRISTMAS
and G am e Club proudly dis- i 
plays two big turkeys he 
won Sunday a t  the annual 
Christm as turkey trap  shoot '
put on by the gam e club at 
the trap  ranges on 'The Com­
monage Grounds in Vernon.
Good Response Received 
By Winter Sports Group
VERNON (Staff) — B.C.Iganized as a non-profit group! veloprnent of w inter recreation 
W inter Sports Association, or-* to promote and further the de- activities in the Okanagan, is
der the direction of Salvation 
Army Lieutenant, I. Carm i­
chael, has 
plans of 
viding Christm as cheer to the 
needy.
Jock Owens of the Elks has 
been co-ordinating the d istribu­
tion of toy.s and canned good.s.
Mrs. Wilf French and Mrs. 
E. A. Rcndcll, of Coldstream , 
have assisted with the detailed 
paper work involved.
Monday was the final day of 
receiving nam es of needy fam ­
ilies, the ."ames of the families 
will be issued to the organiza­
tions providing ham pers.
Organizations which have in  
dicated its intention to provide 
ham pers are: Elks, the  Salva­
tion Army, Phythian Sisters, 
Job’s D aughters, E aste rn  S tar 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, Ver 
non WI, Coldstream WI. Royal 
Canadian Legion, Kinette Club, 
Kiw'anis Club, F irst and  Tliird 
Troop Coldstream Guides, Ok­
anagan Landing Guides, St. 
Jam es Roman Catholic Church, 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
Okanagan Landing Sunday 
School, Okanagan Landing Cir­
cle, Vernon United Church, 
Coldstream Municip-ality, Su- 
i per - Value staff
Rebekahs' 
Christmas 
Party HeldREVISED SECTIONM r. R ichter stated th a t the revised section of the regula­
tions provide that daily milk 
quotas wiil be brought more in 
line with the requirem ents of 
qualifying milk for fluid trade 
utilization;
•  That milk shi))pcd in ex­
cess of this quota by any pro-1 . „ ... . *■
duccr will not affect the quota 6, lOOF bvld their fm-
of any other producer in tho i meeting of the -" 
following year;
VERNON (Staff) — A Christ­
mas theme was the scene of * 
party held last night at the 
Kalam alka Lodge for some 30 
m embers.





ond the year m em bers held an




VERNON (Staff) — Quick 
action by the Vernon Fire De­
partm ent la s t night probably 
averted  a  m ajo r fire in a build­
ing a t the public works govern­
m ent yard.
Firem en answered the call a t 
6:20 p.m . to discover the heat­
ing plant and chim ney ablaze.
It was quickly brouught under 
control.
There was no estim ate of,.-^.       ,
dam age. F ire  departm ent is i  staff, Wm. Arnott staff. Credit He declined to say where the 
investigating the cause of the!B ureau of Vernon, Vernon Sen- new plant may be built or what 
fire lior and Junior High Schools,'the estim ated cost would be
VERNON (Staff)—A slaugh­
terhouse and eventual m eat 
processing plant m ay be built 
in the Vernon area if property 
negotiations with the federal 
governm ent m aterialize.
Joseph Gabriel, form er con­
tractor in the city, said if he 
receives the necessary approval 
of the government and proper­
ty holders in the area, he would 
build and operate the plant. He 
said eventually a m eat process- 
RovarBcTnkl ing departm ent could be added.
milk ill be ig e  a d more 
stable: I
•  TTiat daily milk quotas will 
increase from year to year only 
a t the sam e rate  as require­
m ents of fluid trade utilization 
increase;
•  That a producer who wish­
es to continue producing the 
sam e am ount of qualifying milk 
will receive the same net re ­
turns;
•  And tha t a new producer 
w'ill be perm itted to establish 
a daily milk quota over a per­
iod of two years.
Christmas Tang Noted 
In Events At Enderby
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
Bt, G eorge’s Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary are  holding their 
C hristm as bake sale Saturday, 
In the Thrifty Superette.
M. V. B eattie  School choir 
under the direction of Mrs. R. 
Revel will travel to Vernon on 
E nderby Lions Club are  to be i  Wednesday to take p a rt in the 
Die sponsors of the Enderby Rotary Music Festival.
at 1 p.m . There will be candy 
and trea ts.
Teen Town, the organization 
h as  not been form ed as yet but 
i t  is hoped to have this group 
going before too long. Mem­
b ers  of the Lions will also act 
a.s chaperons a t dances, p a r­
ties, etc.
Cpl. William Benton of the 
E nderby  RCMP detachm ent 
hns been transferred  to Burn­
aby, he hns been replaced by 
Const, K, A. B rand formerly of 
N anaim o. Const. Brand has 
four children, his wife is a for­
m e r  Okanagan girl,
Enderby  senior boys and 
g irls  basketball team s travel­
led  to  Lumby Dec. 8. Both 
team s defeated Lumby to play 
a re tu rn  m atch. Both team s de­
feated  the Lum by team s Sat. 
^ e c .  2.
A note to the children . . . 
San ta  Claus will be coming to 
Enderby  Saturday, Dec. 16. He 
will be a t the CPR parking lot
The D ecem ber meeting of the 
Enderby D istrict Ho.spitai Wom­
en’s Auxiliary was held in the 
city hall. The doctors have 
cho.'cn an aquaiator they prefer 
and the ILsting has been sul> 
m ittcd to the BCllIS, tho m eet­
ing W’as informed by the presi­
dent.
I t  was reported tha t • the 
Springbend Club did tho m end­
ing for the hospital last month. 
A work bee is planned for 
mending and sewing for the hos­
pital in  the New Y ear.
Com m ittees w ere form ed to 
decorate the ho.spitai for Christ 
mn.s. There will be ono large 
tree  and sm all trees for each 
of the w ards, small novelties 
will bo m ade for tho trays 
Chrtstm as Day,
N ominating com m ittee for the 
new .slate of officers were M rs. 
J , Smith, M rs. G. J . S. Ander- 
.son and Mrs, H. Chomat.
meeting with good response, 
chairm an Ellwood Rice said 
rice said here yesterday.
Mr. Rice .said in terest has 
been shown in civic and sports 
circles as well as Chambers 
of Com m erce throughout the 
Valley for the project.
“ If w inter sports organiza­
tions can be activated to con­
tribute not only to recreation, 
tourism and a broader public­
ity program , then it will help 
m aterially to tho economy, es­
pecially in the off season all 
areas concerned," ho said.
Mr. Rico ha.s called on var­
ious organizations to support 
winter sports including skiing, 
tobogganing, curling, outloor 
skating fiestas to be extended 
over a period which is norm­
ally slack in the einpioymcnt 
situation and tourist business. 
He jxiints out the skiers
for
Armstrongs Legion LA 
Plans For Kin Banquet
ARMSTRONG — Ladies Aux- seated  by the nominating com-
iliary to the Royal Canadian 
Legion in A rm strong held their 
regular m eeting this week, and 
m ade plans for the Kinsmen 
banquet to be held on Dec, 16, 
for which the auxiliary will pre­
pare and serve a  hot turkey 
supper.
The auxiliary too will provide 
the lunch for the Potato Grow­
ers’ Association meeting on Dec, 
19. Mrs. T . Becker and Mrs. A. 
Mayne will be in charge of the 
catering in  both cases.
P lans w ere finalized too for
m ittee, Mrs. T, B ecker, Mrs. 
Gordon Gray, and M rs. W, 
Wallace, and will bo voted on. 
Installation of the new execu­
tive m em bers will take  place 
that sam e evening.
1962 w as read by Mrs, G. S. 
Johanson, with the request that 
the Women’s Federation supply 
several itm es of clothing to be 
sent to Ahousta Indian Mission,
NO RESTRICTION
M r. R ichter’s letter said these 
regulations do not restric t the 
total production of qualifying 
milk as any producer who feels 
he can economically produce 
qualifying milk in excess of 
his quota m ay do so.
But the m inister stressed, if 
the producer does he m ust 
know th a t it will be paid for a t 
the excess price.
The le tter concluded tha t the 
t)oard acted on the submissions 
and argum ents advanced on 
behalf of the SODICA which 
stated th a t during some nine 
months of each year all pro­
ducers in the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan area  of production w’ould 
be forced to produce from 20 
to 40 per cent more milk than 
was considered adequate to 
supply fluid trade requirem ents 
for which they would receive 
excess price only.
“ In the opinion of the board 
this would have placed every 
producer in a serious economic 
position during months of high 
production costs.’’
a.s Santa Clau.s.
Table decoration.s, done with 
Christma.s tree branches spray­
ed in silver, were placed on 
the tables. Sister Eileen Brov- 
el and Sister Ruth MacDougal 
were in charge of the decora­
tions committee.
■The m em bers then exchang­
ed Chri-stmas gifts that wcra 
placed under the Christina* 
tree which was decorated.
The K alam alka Rebekah 
Lodge will m eet next month 
when Installation of officers 
will take place a t their regular 
meeting.
spend from S150 to S200 _ , .
equipment and between S12.50 the annual C hristm as party  on 
to $15 a day while in the : ;'ca. Saturday Dec. 23. The party  is
He further stated that some 
business firm s give employ­
ees choosing w inter months for 
vacation th ree weeks instead 
of two to encourage holidays 
in the slack montlis.
Mr, Rice hns called on all 
such organizations in tlio Ok- 
aiingnn to prom ote B.C. Winter 
Sports Association,
VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFS
Form er provincial m inister of 
agriculture Newton 0 ,  Stcacy 
has sent Chri.stmas greetings to 
council and citizens of Vernon 
from his now post ns head of 
B.C. House In San Francisco. 
George Hees, federal trndc 
m inister sent sim ilar greetings
B.C. Recreation Commission 
will hold a sem inar in Vernon 
M arch 3, 1062. '
Chri.stmas lighting and street 
decorations will bo completed 
by Dec, 18 In downtown Ver­
non,
Council will m eet with Chnm-iln fines was collectcii for No- 
b c r  of Com m erce officials thi.s vcm bcr, 
w eek to  discuss tho proposed 
telephone ra te  lncren.so rcccnt- 
iv  nnnouncd by tho Okanagan 
Tciephono Com panj’, Date of 
th e  m eeting h as  not been Bct.
City of Vernon and tlic Ver­
non Cham ber of Commerce will 
Jointly host n banquet for dele­
g a tes  to  the 73rd annual BCFGA 
m eeting to l ^  held here Jan.
23-25, 1962.
Oulgolng M ayor F rank Beck 
« r  congratulated incumbents 
Aid. FrnnkI.vn V nlalr and Eric 
P a lm e r  for th e ir recent victory 
At the imlls and n t the sam e 
tim e  welcomed new councillors 
M ichael I.emliSkl and John 
Dnvi!*, and mayor-elect E.
B ru ce  Cou-slna.
rte tarn lng  officer nt the re ­
c e n t *^tvlc •lection , city clerk 
Jssn Onrvcn noted tha t « “ good 
Im provem ent" w as showp on 
tc jc c te d  ballots thl* y ea r over 
previttu* year*.
BcmiKriiiht new  tr*d« licences 
w ere  approved In Vernon for 
N ow m tw r.
AWhwlance (Wtrvlcc In Vernon 
ta t  N cnrem ter amountcdi to  is 
|r lp *  cpvertaii «ome M l mile*.
'  WCSI? reported  th a t $1,063,M
" A  ■ '■ ‘ ,
’Traffic sign standardization 
survey la nearly  completed in 
Vernon. Outmoded yellow and 
black stop signs nro quickly 
being rcplaccrl with new red 
and white,
A five p er cen t prem ium  will 
be nllowed nil proi>crty holder* 
on prepaid taxes levied between 
Ja n . I  and  Aug. 1, 1002
A council o f Indiana, schedul­
ed to  appear a t last idghF 
council m eeting failcrt to show, 
A am all reception to  be held’ in 
their honor a t  tho National
Dairy Head 
Heeling
VERNON (Staff) — Vice - 
pre.sidont of tho Nntionnl Dairy 
Council of Camida, Evorard 
Clarke, of Vernon, is iittcnd- 
ing a confcrc'ncc on jiublic re- 
Intion.s and .saic.s promotion in 
the dairy  industry in OUuwa.
Before leavin;; Vernon, Mr. 
Clarke .stated tliat the Cana­
dian dairy industry, a giant of 
it.? kind with nn income in ex- 
ce.s.s of one-billion dollars a 
year for nil eoneerned, has 
many difficult problems, m ain­
ly niarkcting tho surplus pro­
duction.
He said ho e.stlmatcd ntorngc 
stocks of cream ery  butter and 
butter oil would am ount to 200,- 
000,000 |)ounds by January , 
1962.
Difficulties in m arketing agri­
cultural product:) I* now l)c- 
coming n .serious world-wide 
|)henomonon as the ngriculturnl’ 
revolution, and the determ ina-' 
tion of many nation.s to be self- 
sufficient, greatly incrca:ie:i 
foo<l out-put.
“ It may surprlKe many to 
realize that even little Japan , 
with a huge 93 million i/opuia- 
tion, and a sm all land area.
for children of L.A. mcmber.s 
and of veterans, and Santa 
Clau.s will be on hand to greet 
the children seven years and 
under at the Legion hall.
A new m em ber, Mrs, Helma 
McGauvran, w as adm itted to the 
L.A,, and welcomed by the 
meeting.
Appointed as the sick visiting 
com m ittee for the month of 
Decem ber w ere Mrs. W alter 
Upper, and Miss Gail Upper,
n i e  next m eeting will bo held 
on Jan . 9 —a week la ter thnn the 
regidar m eeting date. At this 
meeting a sla te  of officers for 
the coming y ea r will be prc-
ZION MEETING
The December m eeting of the 
Women’s Federation of Zion 
United Church was held this 
week a t the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Ihxiver. A letter was read  from 
Elda Daniels Strulhers, a form­
er resident of Arm strong, who is 
now serving as an eduactional 
missionary a t Ewah Women's 
University in Seuol, Korea.
President Mrs. W. J .  Bradley 
vipencd the meeting w ith a read­
ing, The Incom parable Christ 
and Willing Workers Circle was 
in charge of the devotional, with 
Mrs. J ,  Henderson giving a  talk 
on the life of F ranz  Gruber, 
composer of the hym n Silent 
Night, a fter which the meeting 
joined in singing the carol,
Frlcnd.ship Secretary, Mrs. 
M at S. Hassen, rcyiorted that 
num erous hospital and home 
visits had been m ade by mem­
bers, and that m any cards had 
been sent.
The mi.s.?lonary allotm ent for
Replacements 
For Flyers
EDMONTON (CP) — Edm on­
ton Flyers of t h e  W estern 
Hockey League announced to­
day that Gilles Boisvert will 
join the club in Spokane Wed­
nesday night, tem porarily re­
placing injured goaltender Den­
nis Riggin. Boisvert has been 
a l t e r n a t i n g  between Her- 
shcy Bears of the American 
League and Sudbury of tha 
Eastern Professional League, 
Riggin suffered an eye injury 
Nov. 10. He was released from  
hospital Monday but coach Bud 
Poile said he will be out of ac­
tion for a t least five weekj.
Hank Bassen, Russ Gillow 
and Dennis Jordan have taken 
turns in the F lyers’ nets in tho 
interval.
Boisvert was with Spokane 
last year and with Flyers three 
years ago.
SUCCESSFUL SALE
The meeting voted to send $25 
to the Burnaby G irls’ Home, $25 
to the Church Development 
Fund and the Board of Stew­
ards, and $10 to the Central City 
Mission in Vancouver, It was re­
ported that the bazaar and bake 
sale held last Saturday was most 
successful, with proceeds ex­
ceeding those of any other year.
The secretary was asked to 
write a letter of thanks to Jack  
M. Jam ieson and J , E . Jam ie­
son of tho Armstrong Advertiser 
for their co-operation and assis­
tance a t all times.
Election of officers for the 
1962 business year will take 
place a t the annual m eeting tho 
first week In January , with In­
stallation to follow on January  
7, M rs, Harvey Brown, Mrs. 
Chester G. Hunt and Mrs. H ar­
old F . North w ere winners in 
contests held a t the close of the 
business meeting. Refreshm ents 
were .served by Mrs. I k r b  
Hoover, asisstcd by Mrs. A, 
Ilassard .
Ten New Members Join 
Vernon Old Age Club
VERNON (Staff) — Old Age 
Pension group No. 6 here wel­
comed 10 new m em bers to  the 
club a t  the annual m eeting 
held a t the Elks Hall recently. 
More thnn 70 of the to tal 110 
m em bers attended.
Officers for the new season 
were elected. They are : presi­
dent, M rs, Em il Andre; vice- 
president, Ben Saundcr; sec­
ond vice-president, M rs, Self- 
ridge; secretary, M rs. B, Mc- 
Icod; treasu rer, Mrs. Pete  E d­
it; auditors, E. E. P rice and W, 
Bailey, Sick committee, Mrs, 
E . E. P rice , W, Bailey and D. 
Miller, Entertainm ent, H arry  
Mankclow. Mr, Mnnkclow will 
also handle publicity.
M rs, Andre and Mrs. Edit 
were instructed to purchase 
large turkeys and a ham  for 
tho annual dinner and party  
scheduled for Jan , 12, 1962, in 
the Elks Hall,
Members are rem inded that 
new m em bership card will act 
a.? the pass to the annual din­
ner.
Following the meeting Mrs. 
George Andrews showed color 
slides of a recent tr ip  to  J a ­
pan and Hong Kong. Lunch 
was served by M rs. F  C.ulvcr 
and Mrs. King.
Since the first paper In Japan  
was printed in 18(i2, combined 
circulation of Japan ’s dailies 
grew to 25,104,000 in 1901.
A CONNOISSEURl GUI
I
is now producing foorl surplu; - I 
c.s,” M r, Clarke au'y.i. 1*
I
jSkiiers HappyVERNON (Staff) — Vcrnor. 
is lM«Rtnnlng to  look like the 
centre of w inter aixuts, much 
td tt)Q delight of aki enthusiasts 
In tho d istric t.
Some 1,7 litche* of «now .fc|l, 
during the past 12 hours, Vci'-| 
non w eatherm an Frnnlt Rendei 
reported  today. Tills 1* In n(l- 
dition to six-inches of hard  
. . packed snow now ' on the
Hotel following tho m eeting was ground. Tem pcrnture.i drwr/p- 
held w ith 1 t l t e , Indian* In «b -led  to  stx degrees almve zero 
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®OTTUO in fOHP
In Canadian whiskies-it’s 
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with distinctive flavour.
In S co tch -it’s 
BALLANTINE’S
b lended  In Scotland from 
fine a g ed  whiskies.
in R um s-it's
MAR AC A W h ito  L a b o l  o r  B lo c k
Label, in the C aribbean  netting.
in G ins-lt’s
CRYSTAL London Dry, Flavour-
J Distilled from Imported Botanicale.
I •
I You can be sure you are buying 
I known fine quality when you
I select these brands.
TW* »<!v«itlwmtnl It not puWldied cf dlipUyto Hy th# Uquof Ccnlrel Bosii) ot Hy.lh* Covetnm«nl.ol Biithti Ct̂ umW*.
'm a a  ¥ • ■» t  ttX - »fe
'mk i% ; 1 1
,«tiiî »vW':<.iV»'4iî i mi; - 'liAiiBtltViit̂ trW-'Wfi'rlrrt̂ fî  rr& Atfa if l&'M
MONTREAL IC P l-H ig  F rank , 
Mahoylich of ToroaU) M apk 
Leafs stormed into the imper 
bracket of the National Hockey 
League individual scoring race 
last week vvliile the leaders 
w ere being virtually stifled for 
tho second week in a row.
n i e  Lcaf.s speedy left winger 
picked up six ixiinis-—one goal 
apd five assists—ip three gam es 
apd moved into a fwirth-place 
tie with Petro it’a Gordie Howe. 
Each has 28 ixrints on 12 goals 
apd 1C as.sists.
Mahovlich, 23, third Ip la.st 
season’s scoring parade, was in 
I2th  spot a week ago.
Official league statistics re­
leased today show Andy Bath­
gate of New York Rangers still 
on top with 37 points on 11 
goals and EC assists, tops in the 
league.
Bathgate got only one goai 
and one assist in ttiree ojitings 
txit the performance was good 
cpough to widen his lead over 
runner - up Claude Provost of 
M ontreal C a n a d i c n s to five 
points. Provost, with a league- 
leading 17 goals and 15 assists,
was shut out in three games 
last vvcek.
Herpie G tofftion of Cana- 
dicns got two assists apd held 
on to third |x)sitlon with 29 
iwints. The IkKuncr has 10 goals 
and 19 assists.
HQLJld ON TO LEAD
Ailing Johnny Bower of Tor­
onto hold on to his lead in th ; 
race for the Vczina T ro p h y -  
aw arded to tlie goalie who plays 
the m ost games for the team 
that allows tho fewest gopls. 
Bower and his replacem ents, 
rookie Je rry  Checvers apd Vet­
eran Don Simmons, have al­
lowed 63 goals in 27 gam es for 
a 2.33 goal-against average.
However, J a c q u e s  P |aptc, 
M ontreal's m asked paarvel, con­
tinued to gain ground m  Bower. 
P lante allowed only six goals in 
three gam es and reduced his 
average to 2.39. A week ago. 
Bovver led Plapte by 15 per­
centage ixnnt.s.
M ontreal continues as the 
most penalized team . Its play­
ers have spent 310 minutes in 
the penalty box. Dcfenceman 
Lou Fontinato of Uie Habs is the
with 79 minutes.
The scoring leaders!
G A ' 
B athgate, NY 11 2C 
Provost, Mil 17 13 
Geotfrion. Mtl li) pJ 
Howe, Dot 13 16 
Malmvlich, Tor 12 16
5IANTS VS. EAGLES
HAll SAVES THE DAY
Olenn Hall. Chicago Black 
Hawks goalie, makes save off
the stick of Wayne Ccxuielly 
(81 of tho Boston Bruin.s as
the puck flies out of Ws glove 
in the second period of their
National Hockpy League 
game a t Boston recently.
'Wilt the 
Range in
NEW YORK (AP) Wilt I capo Sunday. NBA statistic.? re-iixiints above his record lifetime
C h a m b e r la in  of Philadelphia leased today show he is solidly I  average.
W a r r i o r s  m a y  l>e just beginning I in first place in the scoririg l .l'pn paylor of 
to  fiiM the scoring range in the race with 1,243 points in 26 is second with 1,0to  find the scoring range  ............................................  ot .
N ational Baskclball A ssociation.'gam es for a 47.8 jvvcruge, It) a 37.1 average.
In his third NBA fcafon 
w ith a long list of records to 
his credit, the seven-ioot-one 
scoring machine set another 
one last Friday night with a 78- 
point performance in the m idst 
of his best week as a profes­
sional. In five gam es he to­
talled 272 points and in three 
s ta rts  oyer a iS-hour period last 
weekend ho scored 194.
'The big biir.st w'as the 78 
against Los Angeles In a triple 
overtim e match which the W ar­
rio rs lost 151-147. WUt’s records 




SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
Third Earned Run Title 
Goes oT Braves' Spahn
CINCINNATI (AP) — W ar­
ren  Spahn of Milwaukee Bravc.s 
won the N a t i o n a l  I.cague 
earned - run championship, had
  ___ _  _ _ the most complete games and
m o s t "fle ld 'gonls 'm ade and at-lw as the co - leader in victories 
tem pted (31 for 62» and m o s t j  and shutouts, official 1961 pitch- 
freo-throw attempts ( 3 1 ) ,
Chamberlain followed up with 
61 points as the W arriors beat 
Chicago 135-113 Saturday and 55 




NEW YORK (AP) — Right­
winger Brian K ilrea of Spring­
field Indians has forged to the 
front of the tight American 
Hockey League scoring race.
League sta tistics showed to­
day tha t K iirea collected four 
{xnints last week to boost his 
season’s total to 37 ixiints on 10 
goals and 27 assists.
Team m ate Bill Sweeney, the 
d e f e n d i n g  scoring cham ­
pion, picked up six iwints to 
move into tho runnerup i)osi- 
tion with 36. WiHie M arshall of 
Hershey B ears, the leader for 
the last th ree weeks, failed tn 
gain a rx>int and slipped to third 
spot with 34 pqint.s.
Alex Faulkner of Rochester






TORONTO (C P l-D artm ou th  
b ea t Ontario by a narrow 7-5 
m argin Monday and won the 
righ t to represent Eastern Can­
ada in a cross-Canada curling 
final a t Winnipeg next weekend.
The m atches have been film­
ed for television.
LONDON (AP) -  B ritain’s 
T erry  Downes said Monday he 
Is interested In defending his] 
share  of the world middleweight 
tltlo against Gene Fullm er in- 
Btead of Paul Pender.
Such a fi«lit would settle the 
undisputed world title. Fullm er 
Is recognized as world cham ­
pion by tho Natlonol Boxing 
Association nnd Downes is rec ­
ognized in Ihirope, New York 
nnd Mn.?sacliussctt8.
Fullm er hn.s offered Pender 
S15,0()0 for fir.st crack nt 
Downes, nio .sugge.stion
ing records disclosed today.
It is the third earned - run 
title for tho Braves' left-hander
who yielded 88 earned runs in I A m "rlcan r‘\"s“ " fouTth" wu‘r T 3 
t r i  assists
m-a 9i 1 t with 28. Springfield’s Jim m y
and 19o3. With 21 cojy'Ptot'-'Unperson rounds out the first 
game.s it was the seventh t i m e 31 poipts.
he led m that departm ent. Hcrshov’s Bobby Perreau lt 
Spahn won 21 games, ine lud-kgs m aintained tho best aver- 
ing four shutouts. These totals L gg among goaltcnders, allow- 
were m atched by Joey Jay . aco jpg 52 goals in 22 gam es for a 
right - hander of tho pennant- 2.3Q m ark, 
winning Cincinnati Reds. Spahn 
lost 13 gam es and Ja y  10.
Spahn al.so extended two rec­
ords. the m ajor league m ark  of 
“ most tim es, winning 20 or
m ore game.s, left - handed
pitcher" a n d  the National
I-(!ague standard of most shut-1 IX)S ANGELES (A P)—What’s 
outs by a southpaw. He now wrong with the Los Angeles 
In the other m atch Monday I*'®'* 1- 20 - game winning sea- Rams of the National Football 
Ontario beat Prince K d w a u i  .  5r> .sludouts. Whiio League?
Island 9-3. Sunday, Ontario his life ime record to Maxwell Stiles, T^s Angeles
309 victories against 19.i defeats Mirror six>rts w riter, askcti the 
the B raves’ st.ir had the onlyLgjiyprs them selves. Some of 
no - h itter in the Nntionnl Uhp answ ers:
"We’re undorcoachrd.
DARRELL ROYAL, U. OF TEXAS, 
TOP STATES COLLEGE COACH
NEW YORK (AP) —  Coach D arrell Royal, 
\vhose U niversity of Texas team  is in a post­
season bowl for the fourth tim e in five years, w as  
named U.S. college coach of tho year tins w eek by  
the Football W riters’ Association of Arperica.
Once - beaten Texas, w hich  m eets M ississippi 
in the Cotton Row l Jan. 1, ended the season tied  
w ith Arkansas for the Southw est Conference 
title. Texas w as voted No. 3 in the Association  
Press final ratings.
The voting by the football w riters produced a 
three-man race. M innesota’s Murray Warrnath, 
who won the honor last year, finished runner-up, 
and Bear Bryant, coach of undefeated Alabama, 
was third.
A 37-year-old n ative of Oklahoma, Royal 
played quarterback and halfback for Oklahoma 
during his college years. H e also put in one season 







aycr Ingarfield, NY 13 14 27 19
Kelly, Tor 11 15 £3 6
McKeaney Bos 11 15 23 8
n n
Buryk, Ho# 6 I'J 25 24
Backbtrom MU 
PrciiUce, NY
14 10 24 13 m
10 10 14 24 10 •mm
8 Richard, MU i) L5 24 30 m
la Mohps, Bos 9 14 23 IS m
17 Mikita, Chi 8 15 23 38 m
23 Uliman, Det 8 13 23 23
Film Shows Touchdown 
Incomplete Says Coach
P H I L A D E L P H I A  (AP)
Coach Nick Skurich of Philaciel- 
phia Eagles films #how the 
final toucluLmn by New York 
Giants which beat the Eaglo.? 
28-24 in their N ational Football 
League g a m c last Sunday 
should have been ruled incom­
plete b e c a u s e  Del Shofner 
‘didn't come down with both 
cet |n  bounds.’’
•Die victory assured the Gi­
ants of a tie for the E astern  
Conference title and knocked 
the Eagles ovit of tha running. 
The Giants need only to tie or 
beat Cleveland Browns Sunday 
to capture the crown and meet 
Green Bay P arkers for the 
league championship.
Referring tn the third - down, 
11 - yard  touchdown pa.ss from  
(lunrlerback Charlie Conerly to 
Shofner which climaxed a 61- 
yard drive, Skorich said: 
"Shofner jumped for tlio ball 
nnd cam e down with his left 
foot in bounds and his right foot 
out of bounds. Tho jsictures 
clearly show that he d idn 't 
come down with both feet in 
bounds. I t shouldn’t  have been 
a touch-down.”
Skorich said If the officials 
had seen it that way the Giants 
would ulmo.st certainly have 
been forced to seUla for a field 
goal “ and it would have been a  
24-24 tie .”
Query Costs Top Skier 




Orioles' Top Slugger 
Makes Bid For A Trade
OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana­
dian A m ateur Ski AsEOCiation 
Monday suspended J a c q u e s  
Charland. C anada’s leading ski 
jum per, from  all further com- 
pptition until the association 
m eets again next spring.
The action was taken follow­
ing claim s in Trois - Rivieres, 
Que., bunday by Charland in 
which he questioned the com­
petence of F rapz B aler, coach 
of the Canadian team  in the 
world jum ping championships 
a t Zakopane, Poland, next Feb. 
18-25.
Charland told Le Nouvellistc, 
Trois-Riviercs daily, th a t he 
was resigning from the team  
nnd the coach wants $1,000 from 
four am ateu r skiiers to “ coun­
sel” them  while two experts 
hav-e offered their services for 
free.
Miko Guzzell of P o rt Arthur 
Ont., chairm an of the jumping 
team , said th a t ho sent a letter 
(0 Charland Nov. 15 officially 
dropping him from the squad.
''In  view of his unfair and 
completely untrue charges 
against M r. B aier, I am  author 
izing the Canadian Amateur 
3ki Association to suspenc 





GOTEBORG. Rwoden (AP) 
wnBTngemnr Johan.sson, form er 
turned down by Ponder, w ho|w orid heiivyweight b o x i n g  
lost hi* ih iro  of tho title tojehnm pion, will start n comc-
Dowpes in london last July nnd 
Is entitled liy contract tn a rc- 
k tu rn  fight In tho United fitates.
The Pender - Downe.s return 
bout has been delayed liecnuHO 
Downos hat boon out of action 
following an operation on hie 
hand.
Fullm er retained his title Inst 
S aturday by knocking out world 
welterweigtil chnmplon Benny 
P a re t in Les Vegas, Nev.
tuick Jan . 12 or Feb. 8 nBnlnst 
Joo Bygrnvoa, form er British 
Kmi>iro chnmplon. It wiil be 
logo’s fir.st .start since he vviui 
knocked out by Fioyd P a tte r­
son In thoir third fight In 
Miami Beach, Fl«., Inst Mo|x‘h.
'I’lio 10-round m atch wns nn- 
npiinced by m.atchmnkor Edwin 
Ahlquist aiul A1 Philipsj, BrRlih 
m anager of Bygraves who alio  
In mnking n comeback.
League. That wa.s the Snn F ran ­
cisco gam e April 28. 1 liave the weakest offence
Southpaw p l t c h o r a  also (n the league.” 
starred  in two other categories. "The coaching staff Is not 
Sandy Koufax of Ixis Angeles getting t|ie m ost out of the play- 
Dodgers struck out 269 to BetLr.s. W aterfield is a figurehead 
a league record, Johnny Pod- „„,! pool does the coaching.' 
re.s, another Dodger, had the stiles said there  was no real 
highest won - lost liercontage, ,.pbelllon agaipst Bob W ater
’’i” . ‘t , ,, field the cx-Ram  sta r who now
Milwaukee .s Ix'w Burdette, a (he coaching staff. He
rightly, was the c ircu its  work-L|„|,( (^^ plpyer.s’ only real crltl- 
! ' I  ’r  lols"! of W aterfield Is that he
i!w.n 7 m  'Sui leans too heavily on assistan tmen, 1,126, allowed the most , , ,  p  A
runs. 1:11, earned runs 121 a n d U j
hits 295.
Rookie Jn rk  BaldscUun ofi „
Philadolphln Phillies appeared
In the m ost games, 05. while DILLARD BIGNI’H)
Elroy Face of Pittsburgh P ir-| C A I/’.ARY (CP) — Calgary
,And Pool 
1 seem to
they said, can’t 
get a real offence
BALTIMORE (A P )-G u s  Tri- 
andos, slugging catcher with 
Baltimore Oriole.s, said today 
he wants to be traded to an­
other club before tho s ta r t of 
another baseball season.
Triandos, 31, an American 
League all-star in 1958 :md 1959. 
said his desire to bo dealt off 
has nothing to do with the Balti­
more team  or anyone (lerson- 
ally.
“ It’s just that I fool th a t a 
change would bo best for nil 
concerned,” he said in on inter­
view.
“ I’ve asked Leo M ncPhnil 
(Oriie president) to trade m e,” 
'Triandos . s a i d .  “ If I’m not 
traded by tho iriter-loagiie dead­
line (midniglit F riday), I would 
have to sny Hint I 'll bo greatly 
disappointed,”
Triandos cited M em orial Btn 
dliirn, Bnllltnoi e'u a p n c I u ti a 
home jiark with the fences 380 
feet away In |eft-and right-con
ales finished tho m ost games, fltnmpeder.? of the W estern Fooi- 
47. Bol> Gllison of St. Ixiuls is- hall Cnnferonco have nnnnuncod 
sued tho most wulk» UO and the signing of J im  Dillard, n 
MIko McCormick of Ran Fran- hnlflmck - fullback from Okln- 
cisco wiui die gopher ball homn Stnto. Dillard, 22, 20.5 
loader, yielding 33 homers, noupd# nnd (1 foot 2 Inches in 
Chris fihort of Philadelphia tudgld. wns the fourth choice of 
m ade the most wild jiitches, 14.1 the Bnliimoro Colt.s In In.sl
Iietition until we m eet again In 
the spring.”
W. G. (Bud) Clark of Ottawa, 
director nnd past president 01 
the association, defended B aler, 
38, who had “ dona a fine job 
with our jum pers for tho (hMM- 
pic G am es a t Rqtiaw Valley in 
1860.”
"We wanted him  to take over 
the job again this year,” said 
Clark.
B aler declined to  comment, 
on C harland 's charges, saying 
that his deal "w as entirely with 
the Canadian Am ateur fSki As­
sociation.”
Charland, seven tim es Cana­
dian am ateur s k I jumping 
champion, placed fir.st in quali­
fying round.? last M arch n t 
Camp Fortune, Que., for the 
Canadian world championship 
team .
Guzzell said Charland was 
dropped from  tho team  because 
he refused to leave with tho 
rest of the team  Dec, £8. seek­
ing to rm aln behind and com* 
pete in Am erican eycpts.
trc  field, as one reason for re ­
questing a change.
“ My lim ited abilities arc not 
suited to the stadium  and it.s 
long fences. I ’ve never liked the 
park here .”
Triandos said t h e  fam ed 
Oriole pitching staff, with Us 
flame-throwing youngsters and 
knuckle - balling veterans, “ is 
the hardest to catch of any I've  
eyer Ijeon w ith”
"You take a beating when 
you regularly  catch pitchorfi 
like (Chuck) E strad a . (Stova) 
B arber, (Hoyt) Wilhelm and 
(Skinny) B r o w n .  And yet, 
you’ro still expected to have a 
good year a t tlic plato.”
“ I’ve talked to a couple of 
chiba about G us,” M acPhali 
s:dd. “ But the chances of m ak­
ing n doal Involving him are  
oxtrcm oly rem ote. We would 
have to get in re tu rn  n first- 
string  catcher end there a re  not 
too m any clubs so fixed to 
m ake such a doal.”
MONDAY’S FIGHTS
San Francisco—Charlio Smith 
146%, San Francisco, outpointed 
H ilario M orales, 148, Mexico, 
10.
Phllsdelphli —• Carlos Her­
nandez, I35 \i, Venezuela, out- 
)olnted Alfredo Urbina, 135, 
dexico, 10.
New VorH ~  Billy Daniels, 
101%, Brooklyn, N.Y., stopped 
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1 1 Straiaht" ot Always
By DBR’T OARSIDF and JIM 
llouU
Chief Bowling Instn iclora
Daohle hUmond Advisory 
Connell
I t  would seem tha t bowling 
■ " itra lg h l” hall right down the 
cen tre  of the howling Inno would 
tie Iwth Hie best, and nnnlest 
w ay to  score strike*.
I t I* ncllher bo.Ht, nor easy.
In feet, liowllng n perfectly 
Btrfll'’h | hdl is prnctjcnllv Im-
p c 's h ’hi.
Pundl;»l( of howlers will 
chrrn  thdr Ijill rolls (K'rfccllv 
i t r 'I g h t—tliey can see H with 
the ir own eves, <)ne reason for 
thla Is Ihlit they a re  watching 
^ ih e lr  ball from n point too closa 
trt the floor. W«tcl» someone 
roll that “ M rnlght" b a ll-b iiJ  
fltahd up, Olid idep baf-ts ho yoi\ 
K et\n  good view of the lano.. 
You’ll flni| tha t (nv«rh'.'.'!.v Lie
curved nlighlly one way or the 
other.
'Die ball nlwiiy.s has Eome 
(wist on It when it l.s released 
from your hand. No m atter 
tinw hard yo»i try, all your fin­
gers sim ply can 't relense nt 
precisely the sam e split .second.
’Die floor of the lone wiil 
"w ork" the ball slightly one 
syny or the other. No m atter 
hpvv well It is ciiBincercd, no 
lane Is perfectly uniform In 
to fu re .
tleliver, and don't wish to ex- 
|)crlm ent with some more ef­
fective type.s of delivery, here’s 
how you would lino yourself up 
for spot bowling.
TWO WAYS OF AlAllNO
'Iliere nre two metlHxls of 
aiming — hy switching your 
"front sight" or by switching 
your " re n r sight.”
R ear Kliht M eth w l-In  this 
method you nlwnya roll your 
ball over the cenlro d art. \Vhen
• cn If It could he th row n ' ■ lu;:ntlug for the hcadpill, line
cicrfectlv ftrabdit, thhj v,<'uhl op ymn' rii;ht foot over the cen-
In- the least effective b.ill In! tre  rpot. nnd roll your hnll,over
thf' centre ilnrt.
When shiMiting for tho left
corner pin, lino up your foot 
(ivyr the fltRt dot tn th« rl«ht 
of centre, (hen ro ll, over the, 
centre dart. For right corner 
plii'i. stimd over the first ilot
to tlie left of centre, To hit (tie
tukhur <lown pins. A n< arlv 
straight ball hn* "^pln" on it 
that ia transferred  to tha i*ins. 
A spinning ball plekt u|> the 
pin It hits, twists It, and (lings 
it into the rem aining pins, ro 
that more corner pitur nre 
Ijnoclicd down
lOi \HMwever, »f .you a re  unfor-i three-iilns on the right or left 
ball na^nI travelled  In n p cr-jtu n a te  enough to roll a nearly!side. Just move over half ns fa r
f e t t t j  itm lfh l line,, but haST 'atrnfght”  ball a.? your n a tu ra l 'u s  for the corner pliia.
Front Sight RlgtlicHl — In this
picthod you always keep your 
plght foot iKisltloncd over the 
cenlro dot.
When shooting for tho hoad- 
)lp, roll tho hall oyor the cen­
lro dart. Aiming for the right 
corner (dn, roll your hall over 
the flrnt d a r t to the right. For 
the left co rner pin, roll your 
ball oyer tho first dnrL to the 
left of centre. For tho three- 
pins, roll yhur ball between the 
darts.
N aturally, you’ll use common 
sense to  ad just theso aim ing 
points B tflflo if you find your 
self consl.stcntly mlSsIng ip tho 
sam e m anner each tlmo. But, 
don’t 1)0 loo hasty alKiut nd- 
iuatlnif your aim ing |M)lid. I t  la 
far moiK likely a mitix won duo 
to you not delivering tho ball 
In exactly the sam e way each 
time. Adjust 11* c “ nliulmt 
points only If you (lad your bull 
is consistently off ta rg e t the 
•am* •m ount la  on* <Ur«cUon.
OF /MPoRTANT
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Tho older uie barrel 
the finer tho taste 
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FAGE t  E O jOWNA DAILY COUIIES. TUES-, DEC. IX. 1S«
COST LESSSiX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TiME ADS
KELOW-NA PO 2-4445 'E R N O N  -  U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 115. Houses For Rent
. . .  -  ~ > 3 :  KENT OK SALE
i*'X  o l
2 1 . Properly For Sale
rx«M ro I.44U
I t-1(M IVcnMM
m ra. easagtOKM. UutUg* hoOciM 
11.»
Dtaitt rtettraa. ta U ram itiD a. Card* 
of TUaaXa. le  v*M «fe4 .  mlalaaain l l . ; i .
Claaailied advtrU acscsU  are Isvacrtad 
at tlM rata eg 3c  per verd n«r taaenka  
tttr m *  aad two uaiM;. li'ic  p t t  «<vd tar 
taree. l<»jr aaO lo *  coaa^eO te lima* 
a s4  3c  per fcar a n  caea*c<iti«e
taaartiaaa er aaere.
cujuurtco tktmjiT 
tieadlue S M p.nu day prevtaaa
Modem
2 o r 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 
years old. Cariiort. palio, land­
scaped. Im m ediate ix>ssession. 
Phone PO 2-C638. US
TOirtLALE OU ilE N l' — 1 bed­
room, clean modem bouse. Gas 
heat, gas stove, central location. 
Im m ediate jxMsessicn. PO 2-85T9 
or 976 Lawrence. 112
FOK RENT — SELP’-CONTAIN- 
ED fully m odem  units. Low 
rent. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
Ova taacittaB tt.t>  {wr colaaa tarh.
Six caesccBUva loacrUeaa S im  par 
colitma lack.
TlirM cQaaacttUT* taaartioM H J )  »«r 
CMuaa iBca.
Baad roar aarctttacaMat tk« Brat day 
tt apfwara. Wa will bc« b* rtapwaailtu 
Ita  mora tkaa (n« laciHTact tsaertlea.
ckart* tar aey adYtrtUa.
tic.
U« eJurga lor Waitt Ad Bos Muaben.
T tte DAILY COLBIBB 
■as 4«. Katawaa. B.C.
1. Births
16. Apts. For Rent
2 2 . Property Wanted
20  ACRE ORCHARD
Situated in a good orchard d istrict, it Is planted to  Macs 
arto Delicious mainly with a few Romes, Newtown.s and 
Winesaps. ALso two acre.? of i>t-ars and cherries, full line 
of sprinkler c<iuipmcnt. largo four Ix-droom fam ily home 
with autom atic oil heating, equipm ent, buildings and 
pickers’ cabins. M.L.S.
FULL PBICE $32,500 WITH TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907
42 . Autos For Sale 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in o r near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In-; 
vestm ents Ltd.. 1187 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333._____________«
24. Property For Reni
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE! 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
26 . Mortgages, Loans
SELP'-CONTAINED Unfurnish-| 
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
Ingroom. 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall lo wall carfiet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Bcn- 
nett.1 Stores. Kelowna. tf
; A JOYFUL OCCASION! TOE 
1 news of your child’s birth i.s 
‘ welcomed by everyone. Friends 
I and neighbors w ant to hear the 
. news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
» date ot b irth  and other interest- 
* ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
! a t  Tlie Dally Courier will assist 
you in wording a Birth Notiicc 
‘ and  the ra te  l.s only $1.25. Telc- 
, phone PO 2-4445.
ELECTRICALLY. FURNISHED 
2 bedroom  suite. Available Jan. 
3. Suitable for sm all family. 








.  . Th.lr quiet beauty .onena 
th« jr ie l of eartbly Uaa.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leoa Ave., Kttowna. PO J lllS
Harris Flower Shop
jrOTMth Ave., Vernon. l i  1-U25
t i t
ROOM SUITE. FUR 
Heat, w’atc r and elcc- 
provided. N ear Shops 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Half block from town. $50.00. 
Available Dec. 15. Call PO 2- 
2125. II
2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED, 
duplex, 220 wiring, automatic 
gas heating and fireplace. Avail­
able now. PO 2-3649. 117
L T D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
If you do then enquire about thi.s beautiful new rest home in 
Rutland. This place has a jvotenual of at least twelve paying 
guests. Living quarters are spacious, large living room, 
dining room and m odem  cabinet k.'.chen. two liedrooms 
and 3 piece bathroom, separate autom atic oil furnace. 
Guest q uarters  on ground floor consist of large living room, 
1 — two guest bedroom with 3 piece bathroom. 1 — two 
guest bedroom, 1 .single, .separate 3 piece bathroom. Base­
m ent contains sitting room for television, etc.. 1 double 
bedroom, separate 3 piece bath, autom atic oil furnace, 80 
gallon electric w ater tank. TTiis is a wonderful opportunity 
for an  ambitious couple. I'uU price 533,000 with h ilf  down, 
balance easy monthly paym ents. MLS.
Evenings Call
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty tt Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-284S. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
DO YOU K N O W . . .
T hat this office Is equipped 
to reader 
A Law-Co&t Autamobile 
Finance S crtice .
Contact us now ~  before you 




361 Bernard A re. 
PHONE PC 2-2127
WHAT OFFERS 
for this onc-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
6 cylinder, very good condition. 
Term s can t>e arranged. Will 
con.sidcr trade . Plione PO 
2-5552. tf
••NEWS OF TH E WORLD AND
JUST AROUND THE C O R N ER "........
Why not have the Daily Courier 
'delivered to your home rcgu-'
■ larly each afternoon by a re- 
' liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and U  2-7410 in Vcmon
51 PREFECT — REBUILT 




IX TtlE MATTER OE BtocA* JT, II 
»iMi J», Mip 11*. M'B Boil wictar 
pxrt of MLid m ocU  »bm>B oa H o i  
oiucImU to docttnoat t l 7$
aiut aUa u v t  aod that t>art
of BliX'X 13 tiMma oa l>tui aluctusA 
U» PocitiuaU a*i>ottUtd IW i alw 
BfcxXt 17. U  and J>
UuMW r«rti Ijtax to ia« «att of 
Btarb Avaaat. 
p r o o f  tuivlai b»Y0 filed ta my oflka  
of taa to** e l O rU taala of ITUa iJtalF  
la Iba abovemeattooed land* la the 
aama of Tta CorpwaUoa of Iba IH»- 
trict of PoacltlaBd. and ticarta( dat* 
U>* }ta of Apttl. i m .
I H E R taV  GIVK NOTICE of my la- 
Uatiea at lh« ci|>ifatioa of oaa ealondar 
moolli from Uto ttrtt pubRcation hortol 
to Itu* ta tho aaid Cori>oraUoa of tb« 
IHilrirt of rctchUnd. a iirvniatooal 
UU* tn Uea of tbo aald leal ctrtUicaU. 
Any |>«r»oa bavtoy any tnlonnaUaa milk 
r«(er«BC« to *ach lott certificata cf 
itu* Is roqatstrd le  cemmiuUcat* «tlk 
tko uadtmiynod.
DATEO at lb* City cf Kamtoop*. 
Britlsk Culumbi*. IkU 3lk day c l De- 
cember. IWl.
C. J. S. FABRVND 
KefUtrar
Kaml(X»p» land Kf*i*tr*lioa Dutrtcl 
Kamloop*. B C. 
nflST PubJlcatioa December 11 
S«T.
MORRIS 8 ROADSTER, rebuilt 
motor. Phone POplar 4-4891.
114
tf4 8 . Auctions
R. M. Vickers 2-8712 Alan Patterson 2-C151
P . Schellenbcrg PO 2-8336
FOR RENT: 2 LARGE ROOMS 
and bathroom , near Rutland 
Sawmill, partly  furnished, $25. 
Phone PO 5-5006. 113
6 . Card of Thanks
••TO ALL THE KIND FRIENDS 
who by their sym pathetic mani­
festations have lightened our 
sorrow during these trying 
tim es, we extend ou r most 
h eartfe lt thanks.”
Hum e M cHardy, So. Burnaby, 
B.C.
, M r. and Mrs. F ran k  Comer,
I and Fam ily, Kelowna, B.C. 112
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Available Jan . 3. 
Apply 461 Rose Avc., or PO 2- 
7030. 113
8 . Coming Events
C.W.L. ’T H R IF T  SHOP” SALE 
dow nstairs St. Joseph’s School, 
Sutherland Ave., Wednesday, 
F riday , Saturday, Dec. 13,15,16 
from  2:00 to 4:00 p.m . 116
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. 41
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. U
2 LARGE, SELF-CONTAINED, 
m odern 3 room suites. Central 
location, unfurnished. One yrith 
garage. PO 2-3821. 113
UNFURNISHED, S E L F -C O N ­
TAINED suite. P rivate  entrance 
and bath. 554 H arvey Ave. tf
ELDORADO A R M S-FO R  your 
, C hristm as receptions. Phone 
• PO 64126. tf
I
r
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or m onth. Peace River Motel 
1325 Vernon Road. tf
*- 11. Business Personal
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO 2-7435,
tf
• W E  S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
•  Tailor, and install draperies 
r and bedspreads. F o r free esti- 
» m ates and decorating ideas 
-* contact o r phone Winman’s 
’ F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
iP O  2-2092. tf
\ CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
» rugs, w all to  w all carpets, 
' windows, m aintenance, janitor 
I service. D uraclean Riteway 
, C leaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm en t, located downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
- tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
!ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser- 
Jvice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
'.DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
I and  hung. Bedspreads made to 
•m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris
SMALL, PARTLY FURNISHED 
suite. Available Dec. 15. Apply 
2197 R ichter S treet. 126
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 
with view  and access to Kalamalka Lake
Really a lovely spot to retire with sorre land on which to 
keep occupied: 1.25 acres with 40 assorted bearing fruit 
trees. 'Two separate w ater .systems, one for irrigation, 
other for domestic use. Very comfortable home, with 2 
spacious bedrooms on main floor, large living room with a 
lovely view, separate dining room, modern cabinet kitchen 
with dining area , wired 220. Full Pem broke bath, utility 
room ; m aple and lino floors. Full basem ent with F.A. oil 
furnace, electric hot w ater; ex tra  bedroom finished, fruit 
storage and garage with large doors opening from driveway. 
N atural tree  coverage offers am ple shade.
F ull price $20,500 with $12,000 Cash and Balance 
$100 p er month a t  7%. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
CHRISTMAS TREES: FINEST 
ciuality fir, spruce and pine 
trees, I'ine Iwughs. Oregon 
grape, cedar tough.s. Get yours 
now nt the A A W Drive-In, 
pihone PO 2-1182, open evenings 
nil 10:00 p.m . 117
USED WESTINGHOUSE 2 l’’ TV 
jwilh 2 sfjeakers $149.00; wtKxl 
and coal range $25.00; Combina­
tion radio and record player 
$39 00; HcKiver upright cleaner 
ith attachm ents $49.00. B arr A 
Ander.son. 113
SHOPS CAPRI
E ric  W aldron 2-4567 — Evenings
PO 2-4400 
Bill F leck 2-4034
SEE US NOW FOR THE FIN- 
est quality Christm as trees. 
F ir, spruce, and pine trees, pine 
boughs, Oregon grape, cedar 
boughs. D airy Queen, phono 
PO 2-3190. 117
A U C T I O N  









WED., DEC. 13 a t 1:30 P.M. 
S E AL Y A U C T I O N E E R S
3051 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5160
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI 
GANS and pullovers. Ladies’ 
and Children’s dresses, all wool, 
imported from Italy. Phone 
PO 2-7179. Cali after 5 p.m. or on 
Saturday afternoon. 112
CABINET MODEL SEWING 
Machine, as good as new, with 
m atching bench. Cost $275.00— 
$125.00. Rum pus room b ar with 
2 stools $25.00. Phone PO 2-8336.
112
S.ALE INCLUDES:
NICELY FURNISHED 3 OR 
room suite. Close to  hospital. 
PO 2-4530 or 419 Royal. 116
FOR RENT — MOTEL UNITB. 
$47.50 per month. Phone PO plar 
2-2845. 116
2 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED. 
Available im m ediately. Close in. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 114
17. Rooms For Rent
'G u est. Phone PO  2-2487. t f
'F .  B. — I STILL DO AND I alw ays will. M erry  Christmas. 
• D rop m o a line. 116
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room  for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
NEW DUPLEX WITH REVENUE
This a ttrac tive  side by side duplex, less than  1 year built, 
represents a good investm ent, comprises spacious living 
room, 2 large bedrooms w ith double closets, step saving 
fam ily size m odem  kitchen each side, plus full basem ents 
for possible revenue a t a future date, strategic city location, 
close to  new vocational school. P riced  to sell a t  $21,500.00 
with good term s. M.L.S.
$55 0 0 .0 0  FULL PRICE
Not a castle, but a solid built 4 room home for newlyweds 
or re tireds. Bright living room , 2 bedrooms, good size 
kitchen, centred on southside city lot close to bus and stores. 
M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
D ’ANJOU PEARS AND Apples 
$1.25 per box. Bring your own 
containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-Op Union, Eliis St. tf
YASHICA MOVIE CAMERA 8. 
R etail value $139.00. Will sell for 
$75.00 or w hat offers. PO 2-7311.
114
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
Lovely $350 Viking natural gas range — Selection of oil 
space heaters — 220 Moffat range — Brown n a tu ra l gas 
range — Good vacuum  with attachm ents — Lady’s dressing 
table — Nice m usic tx)xes — Good V* horse electric m otor — 
Lovely baby cradle — New Christm as decorations and string 
lights —• Beautiful open front wardrobe with fluorescent 
lighting — Nice 6 transistor radio — P air of m atching table 
lam ps — Lovely tri-lite — Beautiful Berkely electric cake 
m ixer and ju icer — Lovely Ronson electric ha ir d ryer — 
Large selection long play records — Books — Pots — Pans 
— Dishes — Lathe bench without motor — Beautiful store 
counter — Nice selection of brand  new children’s w ear.
Plus m an j’, m any m ore item s arrivingl
3051 PANDOSY ST.
UNPAINTED PING PONG 
table, 9’ x 5’. Top and base. % ” 
plywood. PO 2-2341. 113
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
Good condition. PO 2-6128. 114
266 BERNARD AVE. 




BRIGHT ROOM WITH kitchen 
facilities if necessary. Suitable 
for working m an. Phone PO 2- 
3097. 112
• WOULD WYNONA McCON- 
'N E L L , la s t address, Kelowna. 
'B .C . o r  anyone knowing the 
w hereabouts of thla person 
p lease contact Box 781, Vernon, 
B.C. 114
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
K EEPIN G  room. Phone P 0  2- 
3670, 1660 E thel St. tf
LIGHT HOUSE KEEPING 
room, bright nnd cozy. Central 
ly located. PO 2-4807. 117
THIS CHRISTMAS G I V E  
som ething useful— "Everything 
for H orse and R ider” . Bellevue 
T ack Room, Collett Rd., Ok 
,Mission. Phone M rs. Matlck, 
PO  4-4553. 121
Ia l c o h o l ic s
W rite P . 
B.C.
ANONYMOUS, 
Box 587 Kelownx 
U
IIEAIUNQ AIDS
• The O kanagan (Dahiberg)
: hearing  CENTRE
• R . v a n 't  Hoff 
147T S t  P au l S t ,  Kelowna 
' F R E E  audlom ctrlc testa 
B attcriea  • Molds > Repairs 
PO 24942.
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND LOVELY ROOM 
for elderly lady or share with 
another lady. Pcnsonal attention 
given. PO 2-4632. 113
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
business woman in family home 
Phone PO 2-5107. 112
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED A PIANO REASON- 
able. Phone PO 2-4171. 112
HOME WITH REVENUE -  WITH DUPLEX
Tliis beautiful side by .side duplex, ju.st receiving finishing 
touches offered to you with low down paym ent. You can 
choose cither duplex with three bedrooms, lovely front room, 
dining room nnd kitchen. Basem ent wired for electric wash­
ing equipment. Tliis all electric home has individual heated 
room s nnd fenced wrought iron fence. Truly' a beautiful 
residence with all the cem ent walks in, both units complete 
with covered patios.
Priced  to  sell a t  $ 2 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Im m ediate possession upon completion of painting. You 
choose the paint scheme and move in by Christm as.  ̂
Excellent opportunity for two famllie.? to obtain excellent 
accommodations with a m inim um  outlay nnd overhead.
FOR INSPECTION PHONE PO 2 -4 9 1 8
116
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
AULIED VAN UNIS A O t t^  
Local — Lone D lftanoa Raullns 
C om m ercial — llcmichold 
< SttMtqw
P H o ^ E
Jenkins Cartage Ltd*
' , Aifottli for , 
jNorth Aiwhflwtt V»o Uneii Ltd 
Lons 01«lanc« Moving 
4 “W* Qiuftranteo SatUfacUdo**
CLASSIFIED INDEX




5. In Mtmorlam 
• .  Card 01 Ttiinl*
7. runeral llom<* 
a. Corolni E r n ta
, 10. ProicnKmal RtntoM
II. Iloilncta P tnonal 
II. P t n o u u
IX Uttt aad revoil 
IS, llouae* ror R toi 
It. Apia, ror Rtni 
17. Hoorn* ro f R*a|
IX Room and Hokid 
la  Arcommodalton Want**
11. Proptrtr ror Oai*
11. Proptitp Wanted
n .  Pr«p*it|| K*cB«aK*d
«». I*n>p«rty fo r  R*nl 
tX  RottBtta OppoituntUia 
34. U atlta ia*  knd Loan*
37. R«»otta and Vncaiiona 
31. A ilkU * ror Bala 
M. Artlclt* ror  R«nl 
SI. Attlctta KncBaBfad 
S3. Wnniad To Hup 
H . Hatp Watiad. Hat*
SS. ilatp Waanad, rnnai*
M. T«a(*«ia Wiudad
S7. aclioMa and VoratMH
»  CinntamaM Waaded
«9 r*l* and Uv*«t«r>'
a t Aato* riN da.1*
a t  AMO R m K d aad Aaaaaaerta*
41. Trmka M d Traum
A t tnauilanef, riaanrlad
aa, Ita iti. Arc***.
a t  AMsunn itai**
a t  laawto aad Ttadar*
I t  KeOca* '
NOT NEW -  BUT GOOD!
South Side, newly stuccoed homo, glassed front nnd back 
porch. Nice sized living room, dining room, kitchen, nnd 
2 bedrooms. Central location with a new root liousc, nnd 
some fru it trees. A lot of house for little money,
FULL PRICE $7,000 — M.L.S.
... WILSON REALTY . <a.
r o  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3140
Call 2-4838 2-2487 4-4286 BO 6-2575
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and  bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t 'The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t nnd ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim o—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AUCTION SALE NOTICES
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
332 Leon Ave. —  next to CHBC-TV
DEC. 14th -  1:30 P.M.
Fine household furniture, tools.
WANTED RELIABLE OLDER 
woman to kwk after three pre 
school children two to three 
days a week in O.K. Mission. 
Phone r o  4-4436 after 5:30 p.m .
115
DEC. 14th -  7:30 P.M.
ANTIQUE AND PERSIAN RUG AUCTION
2 Persian Kerman Rugs —  9 x 12.
2 Chinese Ming Rcproductoins —  9 x 12.
1 Indian Carpet 13’ x 15’.
1 Sarouk Rug 9 x 12 —  Small Scatter Rugs.
Also Victorian, Jacobean and Sheraton Furniture 
including 3 sets of side chairs.
BUY OF THE MONTH
Ju s t off Abbott Slrcet, close to lake surrounded t y  somo 
of Kelowna’s finest homes, this 3 bedroom bungalow with 
inrge living room, oak floors, brick fireplace, full basem ent, 
finished rum pus room, autom atic oil heating, cnniort. 
Owner being transferred . Will sncrlflce for $15,950. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4910
Evenings: Bill P oelicr PO 2-3310, A! Johnson PO 2-4606 
Jack  Vandcrwood PO 2-8217
38 . Employment 
Wanted
REMODELLING, PAINTING, 
cabinet, sanding and floor tlio 
laid. Reasonable. Phono 2- 
5557. D5
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
G u n r a n t o o d  workmanship. 
Phono PO 2-2028. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS 
lercd Beagle pups. Ono golden 
fem ale nnd ono outstanding tri 
colored m ale, show quality 
Other puppies th a t will bo goor 
hunting dogs nnd would be won 
dcrfui C hristm as gift to  nny 
hoy o r  g irl. Phono Linden 
3536. «
HOME IN W INFIELD ON 1 
acre  land. Reduced 11,000 for 
quick sale. P rice  now bnly f8,»' 
600 with *2.000 cash, ’n ils  l« nn 
exceptional Imy. Anxious to sell. 
Church nnd '6 rtxnn houst; in 
goixl a rea  in Kcloixna. I’r i te  
now $9,000. Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  8t Insurance Agency Ltd, 
Ph; 24J846, Evenings: 2-3975 o r  
2-5206. 113
NICE HOUSE FOR 8AI.E 
Very low down paym ent. G len­
g a rry  Investm ents, 1187 P an ­
dosy St. Phono 2-5333. Evenings 
2-5009.
m u s t  b e  s o l d  t h i s  Y E A R - 
15% acres land in Black Mt. d is­
trict. Somo saleable tim ber, ir­
rigation for 8 acres. Very reg- 
songhlc price. PO 54848. i t ?
FR E E : TO GOOD HOME 1% 
y ear Old p a r t  purebred G erm an 
Shepard and p a rt Golden l-ab- 
rndor. m ale dog, 1269 Richter
114
SQUAB PIGEONS FOR SALE 
25c to $1.00 cnch. M ust sell, need 
room for new stock. PO 2-T934.
116
IXlIl SALE -  PUREBRED 
G eitnan  Shepherd pups. Paren ts 
ot these pups a re  trained watch 






Not one. but TWO handsome 
.skirts—they turn separate jac­
ket.?. blouses, sweater.? into 
dashing city-country outfit.?. Ono 
is .side-detailed; other, pleated.
Printed P attern  9075: M isses’ 
Waist Sizes 24 . 25 , 26 . 28 . 30. 32 
inches. Size 28 slim .skirt 1% 
yards 54-inch; flared IV. yard.s.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
cains (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Plcaso 
print plainb’ Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier P attern  D ept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to a Fall- 
Winter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P attern  Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you’ll find it! 35c.
I
Silverware —  Trays —  Antique China, etc., etc. 
Goods On View Wednesday
RITCHIE BROS. -  AUCTIONEERS
Phone 2-2825 ro 2-3045
Auctioneers —  Appraisers and Liquidators
It's So Easy
• to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THI3 FORM WITH PENQL — INK WILL DIXYI
COZY KITTEN QUILT
Dy LAURA W IIEEI.ER
Choose a different color for 
each kitten, nnd delight all who 
sec this vivid, original quilt.
Kittcns-in-a - Basket — four 
patehes of applique from  block. 
M ake kitten cushions, too. P a t­
tern  604; charts; patch patterns, 
directions; yardages.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot he ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler care  of Tho 
Daily Courier Needlccrnft Dept., 
60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont, 
P rin t plainly P attern  Num ber, 
your Nam e nnd Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 designs in our new, 1002 
Needlccrnft Catalog ~  huggcnt 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, homo accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knit 
hits, cKiths, spreads, toys), lin­
ens, afghnns plus free patterns. 
Bend 25c.
QIlAnTERIlACK HURT
PnTSB U R G H  (A P)—Veteran 
quarterback  Hobby I.myno of 
P ittsburgh Sicclers p ro  football 
team  wns injured early  today 
when his car skidded on the wet 
pavem ent and collided with n 
stree tcar. L  a y n e hod eight 
stitches token in a cu t above his 
left eye and Inter w as released 
from hospital.
to 15 wmxia —  
to 20 woida 
to 25 wonla
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COMMENTS ON TRIAL
NEW YORK (AP) -  Is ncll 
Foreign Mini.ttor Golda PJolr 
sees the conviction of Adolf 
E icbm nnh ns proof tha t “ w hat 
ono m ay not do to  another hu­
m an l>eing, ho m ay not do In 
n Jew .”  “ For tho firs t tim e tn 
n long tragic history, wc could 
sny the blood of Jew ish chil­
dren  is AS thick an the blood of 
o ther children.”  sho toid •  
dinner Monday night.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-  THAr HOUS» HAS
A P(»«PtAC«*'PlAT10"f>OOi-**IO 
CAJSi PASeKlMS* A te tA '-A L & O  A
■ m i 'L irv r i -  BOHta
WITH ObOSS V »N m -A T lO H  ,
AND P iC T U ® « w i n d o w s :
%rm iTNow:
BUV A HOM« 
WtTW »UiCT-!N 
Mt»'r<iAlS£: 














- -  A r.ew' Flood rains fell on L w is lan t ,  
from t h e  Alabama and Gcorgta. 
as winter A fhiki drowned in a rain 
Stales v^it'i swoUca creek at Mobile, Ala.
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIES* TU IS.. DEC. I t. 18«  YAQE t
disagreeable weather that in-Sunday. Mobile reported 3.53 
c!ud«-c! bx'i'jw-zero temperatures, i.m'hes of rain in 12 hours, 
rcad-biocking snow, ‘ faxxlini; Twelve persons were injured 
rairu and rhattering wind,-.. S-mday by a tornado tha t struck
the southern Alabama town of 
Hrcwton, destroying s e v e n  
houses and damaging 12 others. 
O v e r n i g h t  temperatures
HUBERT By Wingert
a
lF.e weather was a factor in 
the deaths of at least 55 ix-r- 
sofli since a previous snow­
storm crossed tiie midwest F ri­
day night.
Two m ajor roads in eastern 
Ariron* were closed by snow­
drifts up to 22 Inches deep. The 
new storm forced Bchfs.'iis to 
close Monday In northwestern 
New Meslco.
Snow depth? in New Mexico 
ranged from eight to 20 inche.-..
Snow fell from northern Ari­
zona into Wyoming and the Da- 
katos a n d  eastward. I!e.ivy 
snow, with accumulations of 
four inches or more, headed to­
ward Kansas. Nebraska, nurth- 
west Oklahoma and the north­
ern Texas Panhandle,
One to six inches of new 






rangwl from 23 Ixdow zero at 
Havre. Moiit . to 77 at Key 
West. F i t .  Miimcaiwlis reixirted 






ktAYBfilWa IM.000 RAH THIN PftDM 
R » e r  PCUON TO PeuCN VAN fVE«','_ 
c«  AVAv»a rrti h tw r A9 TAiNTsa
DALI AS (A P I -A  man itole 
.in alri'lune Sunduy and flew it 
m a dense fog for four hours. 
SLKFT MOVllS IN j  narrowly missing a jet airliner.
Sleet and free.dng rain moved: Morose after an argument
from New Mexico, across north-'with his wife, David Emmett 
ern Texas, eastern and soulli- Mitchell, 20, told the Dallas 
ern Oklahoma toward southern‘News he lost Iris nerve “ to do 
Kan.sas and southern Missouri, j  anything drastic’’ after getting 
Snow or enowr fiurrie.s were in I  the single-engine light plane air- 
store arrived in tire Upper Mis-|borne from White Rock Airport, 
sissippi Valley, the northern; Police arrested him near Red 
Great Lakes region, parts ot the Bird Airfxirt, on the opposite 
Ohio Valley and the New Eng-, side of Dallas, where he landed 
iand States. to refuel.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ym  bear him Im tisg  for the koyixile, sigoal 
ine. iM  r u  tbx^ a  bag (ff water on hia head.*^
BHiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
^ o fA t /m S S v








By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Mas­





A K I lO S i  
W A J&
4 6 6 3
  ♦ K 1 0 «
WEST EAST
♦  J «  4 7
4 1 0 8 6 1  4 K Q 7 6 2
4 Q 84 4 K 1 0 9
4 Q J 6 3  4 A 9 7 3
BOUTU 
4 A Q 8 6 3 2  
4 4
4 A J 7 2  
♦  8 4
The Uddlng:
SouUi W est N orth E ast 
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M S A P tK m S O R
Of îATlNANOeREBt
I t
Opening lead—three of hearts 
Any tlm o you combine a 
legitim ato line of play to  m ake 
a  contract with the opportunity 
of allowing the defenders a 
chance to m ake a  m istake, you 
have a  good thing going for you.
South w as in four spades and 
West led a  heart. D eclarer saw 
th a t he could lose two diamonds 
and two clubs if tho cards were 
badly placed for him.
He loiew he would m ake the
trac t even though these cards 
were stacked against him.
So he won the heart with the 
ace. E ast signaling with the 
.seven, and without touching 
trum ps first, led a diamond at 
trick two. E ast played the nine 
and the jack lo.st to the queen.
West returned a heart which 
declarer ruffed. If West had led 
the queen of clubs instead, he 
would have defeated the con­
tract, but from W est’s view- 
ixiint, not knowing declarer’s 
cards, the club lead was highly 
dangerous, since South m ight 
have the ace.
D eclarer was now able to take 
advantage of the situation. He 
cashed tho A-K of spades, and 
then ruffed dum m y’s last heart
When he then led the ace and 
another diamond. E as t found 
him self saddled with the lead 
and could do no better than 
cash the ace of clubs. The only 
other suit he could re tu rn , a 
heart, would allow South to dis­
card  a club as he ruffed the 
h eart in dummy. So d eclarer 
m ade the contract, losing only 
a club and two diamonds.
If South had  sta rted  by taking 
two rounds of trum ps im ­
m ediately, he m ight have gone 
down. This would have given 
E a s t a  chance to  signal the ace 
of clubs on the second trum p 
lead, and the winning line of 
defense might have been found.
The advantage of South’s 
line of play was tha t ho main-
y I t’CUCHTHiS fS AV1EW SVVAiL TouK D ee^ >tx»/ 0I5£EAJ I»VW TALKABOUr
i m o  ODD ,  
C R th P i  J
T O A H  A N O -W « L U  WHCN 
A H O O U N O e a O R flE RN'OW.VWy ViOUlO kVOTMtR
5VHIP M E T H I 9  FRKMIT! r .H S  
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®AHT PlWJ. PW«r|0'ritn$ MUIttJREW 
*0# VIARI a ty  STOHI lAMTlRKS, 
ouRaiika \MTER. iirAll̂ aAHo iKPna
"Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
hand if E a s t had the K-Q of tained every legitim ate chance 
diamonds or if West had the ace to m ake the hand and, a t the 
of clubs. B ut he also saw there sam e time, left room for the 
was a  chance of m aking the con- opponents to m ake a  m istake.
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I .  Actresa 
Lillian
S. E ve’* child





I I .  Deathly 
pale
12. Frosting  
14. To smmd, 
a s  bella






























18. Old decrep* 8- Pertaining 29. Russian
it  horse to pre- 
(alang) Enstcr
19. Confeder- sensvrn 
a te  soldier 11. Land 
(colloq.) measure 









a w n s









10. A  riddle 
22. Itelativo 
24. Worker*
^  CaUioIic 
Church 
service 












40 . ------ Pitch­
e r , of Rev­
olutionary 
W ar fam e











Adopt a  realistic a ttitude to­
w ard your problems now since 
you can solve them m ore easily 
than by shutting your eyes to 
facts. Be patient and persever­
ing. If your goai.s a rc  worth­
while, you will achieve them.
The aspects during Uie eve­
ning hours will bo favorable for 
community and w elfare pro­
gram s; also for cultural in ter­
ests.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of last week, you entered 
period in whicli past effort, 
both occupationai and financial, 
should pay off well. Bo a le rt in 
seizing new opix)rtunItle.s which 
should com e your way between
now and the end of F eb ruary  
and you should be able to con­
solidate gains sUll further.
Opportunities for travel, and 
.some unexpected social con­
tacts, moy broaden your hori­
zons during August and Septem­
ber and, if you are  engaged in 
crcaUvc work, Septem ber and 
October should prove highly in­
spirational. Recognition of your 
talents in this connection m ay 
not come im m ediately bu t it  will 
eventually—possibly la te  in  No­
vem ber. During next D ecem ber 
do your best to avoid tension in 
domestic affairs and look for 
somo heartening nows during 
the last days of tho year.
A child born on this day will 
bo endowed with a g rea t sense 
of justice and fine executive 
ability.
GttABBING SPOTLIGHT - -  By Alan M aw r
%1 2. 5 4 %s U 7 e %I 10 '4.
II 1 l i 15i4 %
1(9 %17 f'19"i‘i 20 X i i b
M 25 %Z1 w
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9»' 3(* 91 90
W ' %4041 % %%49 A4 i
1/ t i
IIId a il y  C R V rro q iiO T B  -  l l m ’a  how ta  weili 
A X V D L B A A X R
to L O N Q F E L L O W
One letter etmpW stands for another. In thts gnmple A ts 
liaad for the Ihrca L 's. X for tho two O’*, etc. Single lettors. 
itrophiea, tho length and fo rm ation -o t th« Words aro  all 
E ach day  tha coda lettera a ra  dttterent.
E  R S D R r . D 8  
I ,  II 1) M S  E  R f} Y 
M T  D P M
M I I A S  D S A S H C 8 M  
E  R S n  C M 8  G M S .
Y rstcrday’M Cr>ploquole GUNS ARE I .K H ' TO DO WHAT 
WORDS MIGHT HAVE DONE KAllLIEH -  WALLER
C A rcH fR G  
/ fB  c a U f.P N T  '  m
P!AK£ T4£RyY.G/AHrS.
aa*aea* ** *9aa stafteer
9 nrmTitoM i WIPEVOURFEET 
REALtSOOO,DeAR 
.1 SPENT ALL DAY 
HCXiSEOeANtNG
WHAT,DID y o u  DO WITH 
THE MATCH YOU USED 
TO LIGHT YOUR PIPE 
?










WHAT'S TH’ TROUBUANDY? I  WAG JU ST OVERT’ 
ORANDM/k’S  AN* 
SHE CUT MY H A IR '
NOW I KNOW HOW THOSE OL» 
WESTERN PIONEERS FELT WHEN 
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r r i j
1
v id W  lo b fe  HU WAtvT -no X
S E E  ME 
ABOUTf’ IWBJIT
3 j
f ivj  ..
w iN H o m .
oi4)RiTAHtui)ri
MAvai thirb « MOka'
TMOUaHT
BICAUgff ROaiRi AND 
KUflBL ARR dITTIN’
X LiKi thir awN- \  Yu«ricioua, wa aoruuir
OIVIN’, FR09I. WMVJL AaOUT ALLTHI aTVFT*
P9BAkPA*T WAR IBRRAP 
pBucioul:
1 FBRP THR 
BRVAO 
TO
MQVtANVW/W;PO wa HANi TO 
auiT AFTiR 
THIR PIVR
A m A o e
Ilf
rA G E 1ft KELOWNA DAILY fXltJBlEX. YDES., DEC. 12. IfttI Heads to Bankruptcy 
With Little Income Seen
governm ent*-tm l cea tra l b tek s . I ia  rep risal fo r the kflltng of I
Ttie am ount would m eet pri-( few G erm an soldiers in Genoa 
m arily deficits run up by the 
;$l20.000,000-a-year Congo 0{>era-; 
s lion and $20,000,000 owed for th e :
UN Em ergency Force la  the;
Middle E ast. i
UNITED NATION'S <CF)— JuriC 20 it will be aiom id S l'O ,-  tabllsh financial 
T t ie  United Nations is broke and I W.WK). vuth only SW.OOO.OOO and resources . . 
heading for bankruii’cv. Acting tuilectujns m siglit fur tlie fu s t soon.
Secretarx-G eneral U 'hu in t an- li.x months of 1962. : Noting tha t there are  $S6.000,-
nounced"today. Thant told the a.' sernbiy budg- (W assessm ents out S t a n  ding.
He e.stiraatcd tiie UN year- etary  eoinniittee: “ It is iinix-r-;TTianl said: “ The situation re ­
end deficit in 20 days will toi.il a tu e  that the General Assenilily quires tha t all lueintjer coun- 
$107 500 two and that bv next take aiipiopriate action ti> assist in providing long-
 'range  financing, accompanyins
ijiledges of gotKi will with sup- 
' port."
C’UAXGE OF M ANS
VANCOUVER (CPi — The 
Christm as season has brought 
about a change of plans for the 
. . .  i.AIcoholism Foundation’s travel- 
res!»nsibihty ;jj^ clinic in the Kamloops-Oka- 
scnously 8nd:„.,gan cu^jcs will be
held a week earlier this montli. 
Tlie schedule is Kamloojvs Dec. 
11 and 12; Vernon Dec. 12: Kel­
owna Dec. 13 and Pentictan Dec. 
14.
Airline Needs Subsidy 
Totalling $533,000
MARK MASSACRE
MODENA. Italy (Rcutcrsl- 
Thant did not detail to the Jewish and Roman Catholic 
1 com m ittee his plan for a $2iXi,-|ceremonies were held Sunday on 
ioon iHHi l)ond issue with a 25-year|the site of a war-time Nari 
m aturity  a t two-jier-cent Inter-1 internm ent cam p to m ark the 
cst. The bonds would be sold to 'm assacre  of 67 prisoners in 1944




rh o n e  r o  2 -2 9 9 9
Satisfaction G uaranteed
Strohm's
Beauty & Barber Shop 
2S74 P.ANDOSY ST.
REGINA (C P l—A public sub­
sidy of m ore than $533,000 would 
be required by Northwest Indu
He told the board  estim ated 
annual e x p e n s e s  would be 
52,183,351 and revenues would
tries Lim ited of Edmonton to jbe $1,750,623. 
m eet its break-even need in op-| would bo
crating its projxjsed a ir routes. st56,72‘J, a higher .subsidy would 
That figure was given ttKlay lbe required to m eet a break- 
I the federal air transien t even iHiint in tiie operations, 
board holding a iiublic hearing Tlie application l\v Noitliwe.st 
here, i? die second to be p re 'en ted
Tlie company is seeking loo p - at liie hearing, being he!d_ t̂o 
crate  three routes in Alberta consider an apniicatiou by ICA 
and Saskatchewan: Trans-Can- 1» ubandon its P ra irie  route .ser- 
ada Air L ines’ present Ftxilhills vice to Brandon, \o rk to n . Swift 
run from Edmonton to Calgary C urrent and Medicine Hat lx>- 
and Lethbridge: the present cam e airports a t tho four
North P ra ir ie  .service 0[x;rated centres cannot h.andle the tiirlx>- 
by Pacific Western Airline.s of powered Viscounts that TCA is 
Vancouver serving Edm onton,jchnnging to.
North B attleford. Prince Albert,I At the same tim e, the board 
Saskatoon and Regina: and the is hearing applications from 
we.stern ixirtion of TCA’.s P ra in e 'fo u r  We.stern Canada companie.s 
‘milk ru n ” to serve Letliln idge, lo operate service on all or 





sign o f  value
CONSULTANT T428T1FIF.S
D. H. Mclliship. an Eastern  
Canada consultant retained by 
Northwest to prepare co.sl and 
revenue studies to supixirt itS; 
application, gave evidence to­




SCOUTING SHAH AND QUEEN
The Shah of Iran  and his 
queen, F a rah . wore c6stumes
appropriate to  the  occasion I jam boree a t  B irjand, 
when they attend a  Scouting * last week.
Iran ,
RCAF To Lend It's Wings 
For Santa's Arctic Tour
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
RCAF’s 435 T ransport Squad-1 
ton  will loan its wings to Saiita 
Claus next week to  help him 
carry  Christm as to 19 rem ote 
Arctic outposts.
Two giant C-130B Hercules 
cargo planes begin a  four-day 
operation Dec. 18 th a t will take 
Christmas goodies and trim ­
mings to the northern posts.
Christm as trees, food, m ail 
and supplies w i l l  be para- 
dropped during Operation Santa 
Claus to RCMP, departm ent of 
transport a n d  U nited States 
w eather bureau personnel.
One Hercules a irc ra ft will 
leave RCAF station Downsvievv, 
near Toronto, to supply posts in 
the eastern  Arctic In the gen­
eral vicinity of Baffin Island. Fiord on Devon Island, Arctic
using Frobisher B ay Airport as 
its refuelling and loading base. 
I t will drop C hristm as supplies 
to Koartak, Cape D orset, Cape 
Hope’s Advance. Clyde, Igloolik, 
Ivugivik, Lake H arbor, Not­
tingham  Island. Pangnirtung. 
Payne Bay, Sugiuk and Wake- 
ham  Bay.
LEAVES NAMAO
The second transpo rt will 
leave Namao. n ea r Edmonton, 
and operate from  Resolute Bay 
on Cornwallis Island. It will 
make C h r i s t m a s  drops a t 
Eureka and Alexandra Fiord on 
Ellesm ere Island. Mould Bay on 
Prince Patrick Island. Isachsen 
on Ellef Ringnes Island, Griso
Bay and Pond Inlet, both on 
Baffin Island.
The annual operation has 
been planned to take best ad­
vantage of light from  the moon, 
which will be full Dec. 22. since 
the sun is below the horizon in 
the Arctic during the w inter. 
Personnel a t  the outposts will 
light oil fla res to provide the 
planes with a  paradrop  ta rge t.
New Developments Rise 
In Cuban Ships Hassle
FIND BOY HANGED
AUDUBON; N .J. (AP)—R ich 
ard  Robinson, 14, who police 
said was sent to  his room  for 
arguing w ith a  younger brother, 
was found 15 m inutes la ter 
hanged by his belt in the closet 
of his room Sunday. Police said 
Richard and a brother. David, 
12, had been sent to  their room s 
for arguing.
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (A P)— 
The U.S. Arm y has announced 
that skunk fluid won’t work 
as a m issile fuel, but the ex­
perim ents raised  a big stink 
a t Redstone arsenal.
The a rm y  ordnance m issile 
com m and’s structural chem ­
istry laboratory  ran  tests on 
some m ercaptans to deter­
mine possible use in rocket
fuel.
A m ercaptan  is any of a 
series of compounds anal­
ogous to the alcohols and 
phenols but containing sul­
phur in place of oxygen.
One of the m ercaptans 
cam e from  a skunk—and the
odor got into the a ir condi­
tioning system  in the labora­
tory.
“We found th a t although it 
produced high energy re ­
action from  hum ans, wc could 
not use It in m issiles,” said 
D r. Jam es M erritt, labora­
tory d irector.
“ By special request of our 
colleagues, we w ent outside 





9 a.m . - 9 p.m.
Just phone PO 2-2225 and you 




512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
YOUR PICTURE 
. .  the Gift With Love
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL




2415 TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Phone r o  2-2572 
after 6:00 p.m .
D rop  in. Browse around. Chances arc 
youTl find a brand-new approach to  
Christmas gift ideas at this Hoover sign 
o f  va lu e. , .
ll really appreciate fo r  years to come,**
h o o v e r
C onvertib le
World’s finest cleaner. Beats, as i t  
siveeps, as it cleans. New conversioa 
feature turns this Hoover into a su o  
tion  cleaner as w e l l . . .  a c tu a lly  
TWO CLEANERS IN ONE. Best for rUgS 
, . .  best for suction cleaning tool
A luxury gift a t a practical price* 
***or treat her to a
HOOVER
'ti
The supcr-eflScient cleaner that actually 
floats on air. Tools for every type o f  
cleaning, including a special nozzle for 
rugs end bare floors. Other features are 
double-stretch hose and disposable 
dirt bag.
The mrld*s finest suction cleaner 
that costs no morel
HALIFAX (CP)—New dcvcl- ing towed by the 627-ton Brlt- 
opments have appeared in aji.sh tug Louise Sim nrd nnd is
LINDBERGH CHILD BORN
PORTLAND. Ore. (A P)—Wil­
cox M em orial Hospital said 
Sunday a daughter w as born 
Thur.sday to M r. and M rs. Jon 
Lindbergh of Ridgefield, Wash. 
Jon is a son of Charles Lind­
bergh, who in 1927 m ade tha 
first solo flight across the At­
lantic ocean.
F o llo w  g o o d  o ld
three-ycnr-old legal hassle over 
seven Cuban ships as one of the 
ships set out in tow for Cuba.
The .ships. l)ound by a law 
suit and rusting In Halifax H ar­
bor since Cuba Ixiught them 
from Canadian N ational Steam ­
ships In 1958, were freed tn mid- 
Septem ber by the Exchequer 
_ Court of Canada.
“' '  But Exchequer Court presi­
dent, In an O ttawa decision 
Nov. 2. put a conditional arrest 
on tho ships until It could bo 
decided whether Cuba can l)o 
sued In a Canadian court.
Mr. Justice Thorson ruled that 
before nny of the ships could 
leave here, the Am erican com­
pany which Is suing Cuba for 
breach of contract will have to 
put up n bond of $75,000 a ship 
plus a $50,000 setMuily to cover 
Cuban cost.s of keeping them 
here,
Halifax Invyy-er Gordon S. 
Block, rcpre.5eming th(> Ameri­
can firm  with lawyi’r Donald 
Kerr, also of Halifax, said Sun­
day nlglit no Ixnul hod iM-en put 
up in the flpparture Sund.av of 
(he 6,745-ton Culdad «le Mont­
real, tho form er Canadian Con­
structor,
'The C)ildad de M ontreal is tie- from tho CNS
expected to arrive  In Cuba in 15 
days.
'Tlie ships’ agents say the six 
others will sail “ in duo course.” 
Mr. Black said the American 
firm —Fiota M aritim a Browning 
de Cuba—likely will ask per­
mission to appeal the la test Ot­
tawa decision soon. An appeal 
would have to be to the Su­
prem e Court of Canada.
Mr. Justice Thorson noted In 
his Nov. 2 decision that the Su- 
jireme Court of Canada will not 
1)0 able to hear the Immunity 
question until Jan u ary  or Feb­
ruary nt tho earliest 
It wns iH’cause of this delay 
that he tirdered the American 
firm to (Hit up a $.50,000 bond to 
cover the Cuban costs of kccjv 
ing the vessels h ere—$10,000 a 
month for idioul five months im 
til a ruling is made.
’riu ' Am erican company Is 
from the owners of Ihe ships 
seeking $1,.500,()(H) in damage: 
which the couri.s have tleler- 
mlncd to be the Cub.sn govern 
ment — for alleged broach of 
contract,
I'iota had acted as agents for 
Ihe Cubit Bank of Foreign Com- 
jm erce in purchase of the ships
'Canada' Stamp On Furs 
To Beat Soviet 'Invaders'
OTTAWA (CP> — Provision Is 
being m ade To st«mi> Canadian 
white fox |K>I(» with the wort! 
I’C aneda"—thus heading off any 
attem pt to rxHldle Uusslati white 
fox skln.si an product.? of this 
country.
Tito C«^toral ag ricu lture  de­
partm ent nnnouncctl tcxluy that 
effective IVIday, the .stjimp will 
tie ttvollable Inil not eompid »irv 
for Canadian |)clls. It would lie 
m il le d  by hsrlcnU ure depart- 
mcnl Insirector.s «t »uH«t>lo lo­
cations In the form ot « maple 
w ith  the kltcrlQK ia tid a  the
form. ’Die Ink will l)o legible 
after pelt rlreiising, I
Offichds .satil there  have bccni 
suspicions that Russian white 
(ox skins have Ik'cu entering 
Canada (or side to the United 
Ktates, thus beating the U.S. 
ban on trade  w llh \the U.S.S.R.
Virtually all Canada’s white 
fox skins come (lom Ksklmo 
trappers allliough In certain  »»e- 
riods, when (he (ox • jioindation 
ev ile  In lit Its (leah, some. In­
dians take tho nn lm ab  farther 
zouth.
W. R. TRENCH  
LTD.
S  suggestions
Hero you will find delight­
ful gifbs to  plenso every ­
one! Shop today!
im ported  b'rcnch 
Perfum es
•  Ciiaiiel No. 5 —
■ No. 2, etc.
Perfum e;!, Soapa 
nnd Colognes





•  G uerlain 





•  Revlon •  Yardley
•  Rut>cn:itcin Cosmetics 
Coutts’ChriHlmns C ards
•  paper •  seals •  ribbons
la 'a th e r Goods
•  w 'nllcts,,utility kits, etc. 
PholoKraphIo Supplies
•  Korlak •  Zeiss •  Bolcx
(iiovie nnd titlll 
C am ruas nnd Projectors 
•  F ilm s •  Accessories 
Old Splco nnd Scaforth 
m en’s toiletries 
•  ’Thermos 
9  Sheaffcr Pcn.s
W. R. TRENCH
(D rugs) l.td .
28'J B ernard Av«.
PO 2-3131
th a t made. Scotch W h is k y
' ' ' i \ K K T a m o u s  '
  . a.. .......
0 H O O V E R  
IRONSTEAM OR DRY
•  Scratch-resistant^ 
stainless steel 
solcplato
•  Uses tap water. 
6-sctting d m  for 
every fabric
N e w  HOOVER,
E L iSX K G S
•  7 pounds l i ^ t
•  Perfect for stairs
•  All-purpose nozzle
•  Rolls on non-marking 
wheels
'- I f ' ' ,




•  Applies water. 
Scrubs floors dean,
•  Vacuums up 
dirty water






•  Shampoos rugs like new
•  Scrubs bare floors
•  Applies wax
•  Polishes floors
Look for this Sign of Value 
at these HOOVER DEALERS... •S-1W
BARR & ANDERSON
“Complete Sattofaction or Money Refunded”
594 Rcmard Avenue Phone PO 2-3039
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-5322 fo r  nil dcpadm enlfi





**A lilllc out of the way . . . but less to pay**
PHONE PO 2-5133
FOR HOOVER AUTHORIZED SERVICE . . . PHONE
HOOVAC SALES & SERVICE
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the tYlquor 
Icontro l Board or by tho G overnm ent of Brl|i8U Columbia.
970 Harvey Avenue Phone PO 2-2267
